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Research
head ‘doubles down’ on Asian Carp’s threat

Residents impacted by Medicaid ‘Spend Down’

Kid’sCorner
Corner
Kid’s

text

As state and federal leaders work to address
the threat of Asian carp entering Lake Erie, predicts
the voracious eaters could devastate the food web.
Fisheries biologist Ed Rutherford at the Great Lakes
Environmental Research Laboratory was on the study
team that found that two species of Asian carp could
become quite abundant in Lake Erie, eventually comprising one-third of all fish species.

Harris

Quincy Harris is the son of
Rodney Harris. His favorite sport is
boxing and he recently won the 110
pounds division of the Ohio Silver
Gloves Tournament in Toledo. He received a bye for the Region 2 Regional
Silver Gloves on January 16 in East
Cleveland. He advances to the national
tournamen in Independance, MO.

Streamlined Medicaid eligibility will mean
changes for some vulnerable Ohioans. Currently,
people with severe and persistent mental illness who
don’t meet income guidelines for Medicaid can deduct medical expenses from their income in order
to qualify. This “spend-down” eligibility is ending
and instead those who qualify for disability with the
federal government will automatically qualify under
Medicaid.
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“COVERING THE NEWS TODAY FOR A BETTER TOMORROW”

Samad discusses ‘Operation Unity’ at masjid

Cordell Jones, Jeff Johnson, Charles Huffman, who is the publisher
and editor of The Greater Cleveland Community News, and Darrell X. Johnson
recently attended the Ohio meeting hosted by the Minority Business Assistance
Center (MBAC). Huffman, who is 90 years old gave input in the meeting as
Johnson, who is the chief of the Minority Business Development Division,took
comments from the attendees and he responded with helpful tips for the attendees to increase their business received from the state.

Kalid Samad, director of
Peace In The Hood, was the keynote
speaker at the Second Sunday Breakfast at Masjid Bilal, 7401 Euclid
Ave., on January 10.
More than 100 members of
the mosque and friends listened to
Samad’s presentation on Operation
Unity, which is an umbrella organization to unify organizations in the
Islamic community.
According to Samad, Operation Unity is an educational outreach
program to bring an understanding of
Khalid Samad, Imam Ivan Nassar, Kariem Hasan,
An attendee at the Second Sunday Breakfast
the tenants of Islam to counter mis- and Imam Ahmed Saeed attended the Second Sunday Breakfast
(January 10) at Masjid Bilal discusses ‘Operation
information in the media.
(January 10) at Masjid Bilal. Samad was the keynote speaker Unity’ with Samad following his presentation on vari“The breakfast was won- at the event, and he spoke about ‘Operation Unity.’ (ESDN
ous groups working together for the common good at
derful. We discussed how inter-faith Photo by Omar Quadir)
the mosque.(ESDN Photo by Omar Quadir)
groups and inter-generational groups
his organization for peaceful con- ing that shared values will make
can work together to bring a better the community,” Samad said.
Samad wants members flicts among gangs in the city.
cooperation possible for solving the
understanding of the Islamic faith to
to maximize their resources by
According to Samad, peo- problems, promote understanding,
connecting with other groups to ple of all faiths are living in an era in tolerance, conflict prevention and
educate and interact positively to which peace, friendship, and solidar- management, peace building, and
2.
gain a maximum impact in pro- ity are desperately needed to coexist reconciliation.
Hill’s attorneys are request“This outreach must be
moting Islam.
and for sustainable development.
ing that if the state is unable to presFor Muslims, “BelievDespite the urgent need for inter-generational,” Samad said,
ent its case against Hill that it end this
ers’ harbouring hostile feelings solidarity and cooperation, certain “Young people are an important
prosecution.
to other people who have faith circles are perceived to be inciting piece of the dialogue. Their future
McGinty asked for a continu- in God is a moral weakness that ethno-religious conflict, particularly rests on a dialogue that will bring
ance to hand the case to the Cuyahoga displeases God, who prohibits between Islam and Christianity. One about a society dominated by moralCounty Sherriff’s department.
all believers from displaying of the best ways of preventing such a ity, happiness, tranquility, security,
such feelings. He calls on people disaster is to strengthen the dialogue and prosperity.”
This can be achieved by all
to establish peace, tolerance and and cooperation between these reli-

Attorneys files for dismissal of charges against Hill
Attorneys
Michael
Downing, Michael Cheselka, and
Sarah Cofta filed a motion with
Cuyahoga County Common Pleas
Judge Joseph D. Russo to dismiss
all counts against Devonta Hill
who is now 23 years old.
Hill, an employee of the
Cleveland Clinic, has been in a ‘legal limbo’ since an off-duty Cleveland policeman, Roger Jones,
shot and killed Kenneth Smith, an
unarmed African American teen
while leaving a downtown club.
Cuyahoga County Prosecutor Timothy McGinty charged
Hill for Smith’s murder and on
January 14, 2013 the Cuyahoga
County Grand Jury returned an 11
count indictment against Hill.
According to a Memorandum In Support, “He spent
nearly two years in jail before he
was granted a personal bond with

in home monitoring, at great expense to his family.”
A federal court on September 8, 2015 found Officer Jones
liable for the excessive use of force
agaist Kenny Smith.
Hill’s trial has been postponed from January 11 to February

Two charged in robbing priest

David Harrison, 20, was
arrested on Tuesday and charged
with the December 5th armed robbery of a priest in Little Italy.
He is accused of robbing
and then pistol-whipping a priest
outside of the Holy Rosary Catholic Church in Little Italy.
The priest, 61, told police
he was leaving church and heading
to his car in the parking lot when he
was approached by three men who
tried to rob him and pistol-whipped
him. Another man in the parking

Gasoline prices stabilize in area

Northeast Ohio gas
prices are declining into the
New Year, according to AAA
East Central’s Fuel Gauge report. The national average is
$1.99.
Gas prices rang in the
New Year by reaching the lowest average price for the holiday
since 2009. Today’s average
price of $1.99 per gallon is the
cheapest average since March
25, 2009, due to an abundance
of crude oil. Pump prices are
down by 22 cents on the year.
Market fundamentals
are positioned to continue to
support consumer savings in
2016, though retail averages
are likely to increase leading
up to the summer driving season as seasonal refinery maintenance gets underway this
spring.
These price increases
are expected to be seasonal,
and barring any unanticipated
events that dramatically impact
global or domestic supply, the
national average price is expected to remain below $3 per

gallon in 2016.
Both crude oil benchmarks, West Texas Intermediate
and Brent, closed out the year
posting yearly losses of nearly
30 percent, largely attributed to
global supply continuing to outpace demand. Geopolitical tensions in the Middle East appear
to be influencing global oil prices, and both benchmarks opened
the week posting increases related to worries about supply
disruptions in the Persian Gulf
region.
The domestic oil market is also being closely monitored for a number of factors
that could impact production.
The lower price environment is
believed to have been a cause
of the U.S. rig count falling by
nearly two-thirds versus one
year ago, and Congress also recently moved to lift the decadesold ban on crude oil exports.
WTI closed out the year
up 44 cents and settled at $37.04
per barrel. The NYMEX was
closed on Friday due to the New
Year’s Day holiday. $1.91.

AAA Fuel Gauge Gasoline Price Survey
Northeast Ohio Average for Self-Service Gasoline
This Week
Last Week
Last Year
National

01-07-16)
12-30-15)
12-30-14)
(01-07-16)

Regular
$1.90
$1.96
$2.66
$1.99

Samad elaborated by say-

conscientious people of all ages and
faiths uniting in this common cause.

Major
not injured, drove the victims to
Cleveland Clinic. The victims were
then flown to MetroHealth Medical
Center, where Major died.
Investigators have tied the
shooting to an East Side street gang
called 103 Murdablock which is at
war with the neighboring Benham
Boys gang.
According to Cuyahoga
County Juvenile Court records,
Dunnings was found delinquent of

Dunnings
fleeing police in a vehicle, vehicular assault and receiving stolen
property when he was 16.
As an adult, Dunnings
was convicted of carrying concealed weapons, drug trafficking,
drug possession and attempting
to convey weapons. He served an
18-month prison sentence at the
Lorain Correctional Institution. A
second suspect, Donnell Lindsey,
is still at large.

physically threatening them. Latasha
Kennedy recently moved into a building on South Moreland owned by the
Brown brothers. According to Kennedy, there is no electricity or heat. She
complained to the landlord who said

his name was “John” but in fact
may be Derek Brown.
The Brown Brothers have
not been located to be served with
the court judgement.

Two east side water main
breaks slowed traffic into downtown this week.
The westbound lanes of
Chester Avenue between East 36th
and East 55th streets reopened on
Tuesday after a water main break
on January 2.
Cleveland water department workers began the process of
repairs following a break in a 48’
concrete water main beneath Chester Avenue at East 40th Street.
According to Cleveland
Interim Commissioner of Water
Alex Margevicius, Chester Avenue
should be completely reopen by
the weekend.

The break at the E. 55th
and Central Avenue intersection
happened Thursday night from
a patch of corrosion, and crews
worked to have the pipe patched.
The Cleveland Water Department was notified on the afternoon of January 7 about a large
amount of water coming from
a front yard about 10 feet from
Lochspur Lane. Officials with the
Water Department said it appeared
to be a break at a junction point.
According to Margeviicius, water main breaks are
routine during a Cleveland winter when the ground freezes and
weighs heavy on the iron pipes

friendship.”
gions.
Samad worked through

Dunnings charged in murder of Major

Phillips
lot yelled for help. Police say the
suspects approached that man and
went through his pockets, but did
not assult him.
With the help of the public,
Marshals arrested the 20-year-old
Johnchez Phillips in connection with
the robberies about 2 p.m. Tuesday
during a traffic stop at East 147th
Street near Harvard Avenue in the
Lee-Miles neighborhood.
Phillips faces the Cuyahoga
County grand jury this week. He is
charged with aggravated robbery.
charge.

Aaron Dunnings, 23,
of Warrensville Heights was
arrested in connection with the
drive-by shooting that killed
3-year-old Major Howard on
September 15.
Cleveland
Municipal Court Judge Emmanuella
Groves on Thursday set bond at
$1.5 million for Dunnings.
Members of the Northern Ohio Violent Fugitive Task
Force arrested Dunnings on
Tuesday at the 700 block of East
90th Street.
According to police, Major, a woman and man
were sitting in a parked car on
East 113th Street near Union
Avenue when a light-colored
sedan pulled alongside their
car, and someone inside the
sedan opened fire. Major was
shot once in the chest and the
24-year-old woman was shot in
the thigh.The driver, who was

Brianna Bowers’ son, Antonio, tested positive for lead poisoning
in 2013. Her landlords, Derek and Graig
Brown, were required to have the apartment inspected for lead. They did not
have the apartment tested thereby putting
the toddler’s health at risk.
The Brown brothers have been
fined $4 million by U.S. District Court
Judge Donald C. Nugent in a civil judgement for violating federal fair housing
laws by targeting female tenants, including Bowers, for abuse and intimidation.
Prior to this judgement, the
Brown brothers and companies associated with them were hit with civil judgments totaling more than $1.2 million,
and contempt of court fines of $1.4 million. Yet, they have stayed in business,
often transferring assets among multiple
companies.
Since 2003, Cleveland housing court Judge Ray Pianka has handed
down more than $1.2 million in judgments against the brothers or their companies. Eight additional cases were halted when the brothers couldn’t be served

with court papers.
Diane Citrino, an attorney
with Giffen & Kaminski who represented the tenants with the help of
Legal Aid Society of Cleveland, said
the massive judgment means that the
Brown brothers can no longer ignore
the courts.
According to the suit
when Bowers moved to prevent her
child from being exposed to toxic
lead levels in the apartment, the
Brown brothers changed her locks,
and kept her stove, refrigerator, television, baby photos, and her deposit
of $550.00.
Bowers, Mina Gray and
Me’Chelle Thompson, filed suit
in federal court hoping to stop the
Brown brothers’ pattern of forcibly
evicting and scamming tenants.
Judge Nugent, in a 20page judgment, said the brothers had
engaged in racketeering. He cited a
pattern of taking money and personal property from vulnerable tenants,
locking them out of their homes and

Brown brothers fined $4 million in housing court for neglect

Water main breaks in city
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Ikerd to speak at food conference Youth working to end childhood hunger
To achieve a truly
sustainable food system, you
must significantly change
your thinking about how you
feed yourself, according to
author and passionate small
farm advocate John Ikerd,
featured speaker at the Ohio
Ecological Food and Farm
Association’s (OEFFA) 37th
annual conference, Growing
Right by Nature, in Granville, Ohio (Licking County).
In his Sunday, February 14 keynote address,
Ikerd will explore how growing consumer demand and
concerns about the ecological and social integrity of the
industrial food system are
creating opportunities for the
organic and local food movements to create lasting, fundamental change.
“Any society that
can’t meet at least the basic
human needs of everyone
without leaving equal or better opportunities for those of
future generations is simply
not sustainable over time.
Continual investments in the
renewal and regeneration of
nature and society are essential for ecological, social,
and economic sustainability,” Ikerd writes.
Ikerd received a
Ph.D. in Agricultural Economics from the University
of Missouri and spent 30

Ikerd
years in various professorial positions at North Carolina State University, Oklahoma State University, the
University of Georgia, and
the University of Missouri.
From 1989 to 2000, under a
cooperative agreement with
the USDA Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education (SARE) program, he
provided state and national
leadership for research and
education programs related to
sustainable agriculture.
Ikerd has authored
six books on sustainable
agriculture and sustainable
economics, along with book
chapters, journal articles, and
other publications. In 2014,
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations asked Ikerd to develop
the North American report for
the International Year of the
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ROBT.#1 ALL HAND CAR WASH
10200 Woodland Ave. - Cleveland, Ohio

*Help Wanted*
Personal And Business Contracts
Cars - Trucks - Vans - Limousines
15 & 25 Passenger Buses
Steam Cleaning - Simonizing
Interior Shampoo
Detailing Available

Open 7 Days A Week

Monday - Thursday 8 am - 6 pm
Friday & Saturday 8am - 8pm - Sunday 8am - 5pm

(NAPSI)—Research shows that more
American families are
struggling with hunger and
a new national program
aims to empower youth to
do something about it.
Recent
studies
by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture show that
nearly 16 million children
live in households that are
“food insecure,” meaning
they don’t have consistent
access to food throughout
the year.
To help, National
4-H Council and ConAgra
Foods Foundation partnered to develop the 4-H
Food Smart Families program. It aims to empower
families through food
knowledge and education
to build sustainable solutions that confront food

Family Farm.
“Everywhere we
look, we can see the failure of
the grand experiment of industrial agriculture. It’s time
for fundamental change,” Ikerd writes.
Ikerd will also lead
two workshops during the
conference: “Deep Sustainability: Deeper than Reducing, Reusing, Recycling, and
Renewing,” on Saturday afternoon and “Practical, Radical Ideas for Restructuring
Farming and Food Production Systems” on Sunday
morning.
“John Ikerd challenges us to think more deeply about sustainability and
sustainable agriculture,” said
OEFFA Program Director
Renee Hunt. “His vision for
the future, deeply rooted in
more than 30 years of experience in agricultural science

and economics, is inspiring.”
Ikerd will speak
as part of the state’s largest
sustainable food and farm
conference, an event which
draws more than 1,200 attendees from across Ohio
and the country.
In addition to Ikerd, this year’s conference
will feature keynote speaker
Lindsey Lusher Shute on
Saturday, February 13; more
than 90 educational workshops; three in-depth preconference workshops on
Friday, February 12; a trade
show; activities for children
and teens; locally-sourced
and from-scratch meals, a
raffle, book sales and signings, a seed swap, and Saturday evening entertainment.
For more information about the conference, or
to register, call (614)-4212022.

By PAT WHITE

When Byarse retired, he enjoyed spending
time with family and being
physically active by swimming at Bally’s Total Fitness Center where he won
numerous medals in their
senior swimming competitions.
Byarse is survived
by his four children, seven
grandchildren, and eight
great grandchildren.
Interment has held
at Ohio Western Reserve
Byarse, Sr.
land Catholic Dioceses as National Cemetery, 10175
an electrical engineer and Rawiga Road, Rittman,
boiler room operator.
Ohio.

Services held for Byarse, Sr.
Rudolph Byarse,
Sr., a champion senior
swimmer and engineer, died
on November 16. He was 78
years old.
Services for Byarse
were held on November 25
at the Lucas Memorial Chapel, and Rev. Michael Walton officiated.
Byarse was born
on March 31, 1937 to Anna
Wynn in Cleveland. He was
one of 11 children, and he
attended the Cleveland Public Schools System.
When
Byarse
turned 17 years old, he
joined the United States
Army, and he honorably
served for three years. Following his tour of duty, he
attended college and received a bachelor’s degree
in engineering.
He has four children: Rudolph Jr., Dominique, Randolph, and Reginald.
Byarse worked at
Carling Brewery which was
located at 9400 Quincy Ave.
(the site of the new Juvenile
Justice Building). Carling
Brewery was know for its
Red Cap ale and Black Label beer. When the plant
closed in 1971, 400 employees lost their jobs.
Byarse also worked
at the Shaker Heights Country Club and for the Cleve-

Do you have a great idea to
improve your neighborhood?
Apply for a grant!
Neighborhood Connections invests in
resident-led
projects in Cleveland and East Cleveland
with grants of up to $5,000.
Application deadline is 5 p.m. Friday,
February 12.
Attend an upcoming workshop to learn
more
and get tips about how to apply.
You don’t have to move to live in
a better neighborhood!
Details at www.neighborhoodgrants.org
or
call 216-361-0042

insecurity and improve
health.
In its first year,
nearly 15,000 youth
and their families were
reached with the programming, and nearly 90 percent of youth surveyed
said their families have
started purchasing healthier foods.
In the program’s
second year, UnitedHealthcare has joined the
cause to help families
tackle food insecurity and
poor nutrition.
UHC’s support,
combined with ConAgra
Foods Foundation’s, will
allow for 4-H Food Smart
Families programming
in 13 states, engaging an
estimated 30,000 youth in
the process.
“We realize food
insecurity is a critical
health issue, with hunger
directly leading to chronic
health conditions, depression, poor self-esteem
and toxic stress among
American youth,” says

Jennifer Sirangelo, president & CEO of National
4-H Council. “We know it
takes more than meals to
fight hunger, and we are
eager to provide even more
families with the tools they
need to confront food insecurity and live healthier.”
Driven by 4-H
teen leaders, youth participants learn to help their
peers and families learn
about food—how to budget for it, use it, cook it and
make choices that contribute toward their health and
well-being.
The 4-H Food
Smart Families program
incorporates the effective
4-H “Teens as Teachers”
model—leveraging
the
proven influence of young
people by engaging teens
to empower their peers and
families today and to help
establish sustainable habits
for their families and communities tomorrow.
To
learn
more, visit www.4-h.
org/4hfoodsmartfamilies.

The Original

Chinese Restaurant
(Only One Location)

Phone: 991-2222

Carry Out Menu
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
11708 Buckeye Road - Cleveland, Ohio

JOHN H. LAWSON
Attorney And Counselor At Law
The Brownhoist Building
4403 St. Clair Avenue Cleveland, OH 44103
(216) 881-9675

FAX: (216) 881-3928

FLOWERS

GIFT & FRUIT
CHEESE & WINE

DELIVERED ANYWHERE
DAILY

(216) 721-1500
11520 Buckeye Road

Shop for flowers on our website 24/7
www.orbansflowers.com

Small Business Directory                     
To Place Your Advertisement, Call: 721-1674



Drivers:Regional Class A. All Miles pd.

2500 to 3000 miles/wk. (guarantee
min. $1,000 a wk ) 1st yr. home wk
ends, Ded. trucks.
GREAT BENEFITS. 2 yrs Class A
exp.
330-798-4111 x 227
12-25-15 + 2-1-16
DRIVERS: CDL-A1 yr. Guaranteed Home Time.

Excellent Pay Package.
Monthly Bonus Program.100% No-Touch

BCBS/Dental/Vision. Plenty of miles

877-704-3773

12-25-15 + 2-1-16

Reach More Than
60,000 Readers
Advertise Your
Business
Call: (216) 721-1674

obertha

Will Buy

Old Boxing Magazines
Pay Top Dollar

Call (216) 721-1674
Drivers: CDL-A Regional:
$3000 sign-on.

Flatbed/Shortline Division.
Start up to .47 cpm + Benefits.
Late model Equipment.
All Miles Pd.
855-996-0093
2-8-16

Drivers CDL-A: Steel coil
driver?Full Co. Benefits 26%
to Start! Co. Paid Cell Phone!
Weekly Hometime/Pay!
Jaro Warren, Ohio
855-252-1641

PRINTING

Drivers: No-Touch!

1 DAY SERVICE – (216) 721-1674

855-454-0392

Letter Heads & Envelopes
Get Home, Get Paid! Excellent Pay Per/Wk!
Flyers - Program Books
Strong Benefits Package Including
Raffle Tickets - Wedding Invitations
Bonuses! CDL-A 1 yr. exp.
Funeral Programs

Drivers: Local/Regional/OTR, New
Enhanced Pay, Package Based on
Exp. Excellent Benefits. Consistent
Miles Daily/Weekly/Bi-weekly
Hometime CDL-A 1 yr OTR exp
855-842-8498

Drivers: CDL-A Home daily
Local. $1,000 a Wk.
D&H customers trailers,
Dump Exp. Required.
Able to work 6-days.
DAN: 330-360-7324
12-25-15 + 2-1-16

Food-Retail Managers: Local Federal Emp. Opportunity! Beginning
Salary $39k to 41k! Federal Benefits Package! 3 yrs Mgnt. Exp.
Send Resume to:

canteenrecruiter@gmail.com

 S p e c i a l  
1000 Full Color - 2 Sided

Business Cards
$75.00

To Place Your Order

Call: 216-721-1674
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MLK is remembered in ‘The Mountaintop’

King

to create a play that inspires us
to look deeper at Dr. King, his
message, and ourselves. It is a
galvanizing call to action.”
On April 3, 1968, Nobel Prize-winning civil rights
leader Martin Luther King, Jr.
gave an inspired speech that
is commonly referred to as
“I’ve Been to the Mountaintop.” Unbeknownst to King,
that speech would be his last.
Katori Hall’s The Mountaintop
revisits that date, as King unknowingly closes in on the last
moments of his life.
When King orders
a cup of coffee in his room at
the Lorraine Motel, it is delivered by a motel maid named
Camae, and what follows is
a reflective, often funny, often touching conversation in
which Dr. King examines his
achievements, his failures, and
his unfinished dreams. Full of

Junie’s Affordable Transportation

Cash, Money Orders, NO Checks Please!
Make Money Orders Payable To: Robert Williams Jr.
Pick Up Location: 10210 Woodland Avenue (Rear)
Cleveland, Ohio 44104
Every Monday
Grafton Correction........... $40.00
Morning Visit Time 8:00 a.m. To 11:00 a.m.
NO Refunds
Afternoon Visit Time 12:00 p.m. To 3:00 p.m.
Money Must Be In A Week
In Advance NO Exceptions
Every Wednesday
Richland Correction..........$50.00
Visit Time 7:30 a.m. To 3:00 p.m.
Richland Correction Goes by Odd Number Day Visit Or Even Number

Day Visit You Could Contact Richland Correction For That
Information Or You Could Also Contact:
Junie’s Affordable Transportation
Every Friday
Mansfield Correction..........$50.00
Visit Time 8:00 a.m. To 2:00 p.m.
Saturday Reservations Only
Marion Correction..........$60.00
Visit Time 8:00 a.m. To 3:00 p.m.
Children Under 12 Years Of Age Ride Half Price
Proof Of Childs Age Is Required

For Information Contact: Junie: (216) 795-1705 Or (216) 269-6636
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Advice to help motorists on ice and snow

Aviation Support Equipment Technician Airman Joshua Justice, from Cleveland, performs
maintenance on a spotting dolly in the hagar bay of forward-deployed amphibious assault ship USS
Bonhomme Richard (LHD 6). Bonhomme Richard is the lead ship of the Bonhomme Richard Amphibous
Ready Group and is forward-deployed to Sasebo, Japan, in the U.S. 7th Fleet area of operations. (ESDN
Photo by U.S. Navy Mass Communication Specialist Seaman William Sykes)

The celebrated 100th
Season of Cleveland Play
House continues with the Olivier Award-winning play The
Mountaintop written by renowned American playwright
Katori Hall. This two-person
drama is a fictional account
of Martin Luther King, Jr. on
the eve of his assassination.
Directed by Carl Cofield, this
soul-stirring story focuses on
the human side of one of the
most respected and revered
icons in American history. The
Mountaintop is a socially relevant work that is as enchanting
as it is thought-provoking.
The
Mountaintop
will take place in the Outcalt
Theatre from January 23 –
February 14. Tickets range in
price from $20-$90 each. To
order single tickets please call
216-241-6000 or visit clevelandplayhouse.com. Groups
of 10+ save up to 40% off single ticket prices; call 216-4007027.
CPH Artistic Director Laura Kepley says, “The
Mountaintop is one of the most
extraordinary new plays, and
its message to work for justice
and carry forward the teachings
of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
could not be more urgent and
necessary right now in Cleveland. Playwright Katori Hall
exquisitely incorporates seduction, confrontation, and humor

and designer, master of salvage picking, spirited advocate for saving old houses
and mom who will appear on

vivid theatricality, poetic language, and surprising twists,
The Mountaintop delivers a
portrait of the man behind the
myth that is as provocative as
it is beautiful.
Playwright Katori
Hall notes, “I wanted to depict
not only Dr. King’s triumphs,
but also his struggles. He had
vulnerabilities and fears. That
is a man that provided a fundamental shift in American society. He did this extraordinary
thing. But he wasn’t superhuman. It’s important to see the
humanity in this hero so we
can see the hero in ourselves.”
The
Mountaintop
cast are Ro Boddie and Angel
Moore.
Boddie (Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.) recently appeared as Martin Luther King
Jr. in the world premiere of
Blueprints to Freedom: an
Ode to Bayard Rustin at La
Jolla Playhouse and Kansas
City Repertory Theatre. He
has worked regionally at Milwaukee Repertory Theatre
(The Whipping Man), Center
Stage and Philadelphia Theatre Company (Ma Rainey’s
Black Bottom), Studio Theatre
(Dirt), American Players Theatre (Hamlet and Rosencrantz
and Guildenstern are Dead),
and Forum Theatre (Angels in
America). He has received two
Helen Hayes nominations for
Seven Guitars and Angels in
America. Television credits include The Good Wife, Person
of Interest and Unforgettable.
He is a graduate of the University of the North Carolina
School of the Arts and a proud
AEA Member. roboddie.com.
Moore (Camae) hails
from Cincinnati, Ohio, and
is making her Cleveland Play
House debut. Some of her favorite credits include A Raisin
in the Sun, Intimate Apparel,
A Song for Coretta, And I And
Silence, Repairing A Nation,
and The Mountaintop. She received her BA from Alabama
State University and her MFA
from Rutgers Mason Gross
School for the Arts.
Pre-Show Conversations begin 45 minutes prior to
the start of each performance.

tested by your repair facility. During
harsh winter conditions have your
battery checked once a month.
Locks- If locks are frozen, spray with graphite spray or deicer.
Emergency Roadside Kit
For Winter- should include a cell
phone and car charger, blankets,
a flashlight with extra batteries, a
first aid kit, food and water, a small
shovel, a sack of sand, cat litter or
traction mats, windshield scraper
and brush, battery booster cables and
emergency flares or reflectors.
What to do if you break
down on the road:
Call for help. Let someone know where you are, then wait
for the plows to clear the roads or
emergency vehicles to rescue you.
Stay with your car. Don’t
overexert yourself; cover up with a
blanket from your emergency kit.
Make your car visible. If
you can, put bright markers on the
antenna or windows and keep the
interior dome light turned on.
Don’t run car for long
periods. To avoid asphyxiation from
carbon monoxide poisoning, don’t
run your car to get heat for long periods with the windows up or in an
enclosed space. Limit yourself to
about 10 minutes every hour, just
long enough to stay warm. If you do
run your vehicle, be sure to clear the
exhaust pipe of any snow first.
Listen to weather reports
before leaving on a trip, if extreme
weather is expected it’s better to
postpone any drive.
At night, keep your interior dome light on.
Driving on Slippery or
Wet Roads:
Adjust your driving habits as road conditions change. Easy
on the gas and easy on the brake.
Nearly one-quarter of weather relat-

In a perfect world, a
driver would pack the car away with
the beach chairs and swimsuits and
back it out of the garage following
the spring thaw. Unfortunately, motorists must adapt their driving style
to the challenges of each season.
AAA offers some winter driving tips
to help drivers navigate on ice and
snow.
“One of the biggest misconceptions is people think the roadway is wet when it’s actually ice,”
AAA Safety Advisor Terri Rae Anthony said. “The problem is that they
are driving too fast to safely adjust
their speed when they realize they
are on ice. Drivers should generally
drive slower when the temperatures
are around the freezing point,” she
added.
As the temperatures drop,
drivers should increase the amount
of space between their car and others
on the road so that they have time to
safely react to an emergency situation.
AAA says the best thing
to do if you lose control of your car
is to remain calm, and turn in the direction you want your car to go. Stay
in control of the skid.
Preventative
Maintenance is important:
Windows- Make sure
windows are free of dirt and grime
and keep your windshield wiper
reservoir full at all times. Replace
windshield wipers and fluid.
Headlights- Clean your
headlights so that you can see, and
be seen by others.
Tires- Cold weather reduces tire inflation pressure so check
pressure frequently to maintain the
recommended pressure on the driver’s door jamb. Make sure your spare
tire also has the correct air pressure.
Battery- Once your battery reaches three years old; have it

ed vehicle crashes occur on snowy,
slushy or icy pavement.
Drive distraction free.
Looking away from the road for
even two seconds doubles your
chance of a crash.
Do not use cruise control. Avoiding using cruise control
allows you to respond instantly
when you take your foot off the
gas.
Do not tailgate. Normal
following distances should be increased significantly (8-10 seconds) when driving on icy roads.
This will give you more time to
react if you have to come to a complete stop.
Drive on the clearest
lane. When on a four lane highway, drive in the lane that has
the least amount of snow and ice.
Avoid changing lanes and driving
over snow buildup.
Know when to brake
and when to steer. When traveling
over 25 MPH, AAA recommends
steering over braking, as less dis-

tance if required to steer around an
object than to brake to a stop. In
slick conditions, sudden braking
can lead to loss of vehicle control.
Always look 20-30 seconds ahead so that you can plan
your stops.
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Islam In The Community

Abusing the word Islam (What is not Islam)
Editor’s Note: This article is senger from Allah.” (Sahih
in two parts and this is part Bukhari, Sahih Muslim)
two.
Shortly after the
By HASHIM A. KHALIQ
death of Prophet Muhammad,
an man named Musailama, a
Hello neighbors. In claimant to prophethood, was
hopes to defuse some confu- fought against togher with his
sion that many have about followers for their apostacy.
Islam and Muslims we have
It is worth noting that
taken an excerpt from a web- Musailama did not deny theh
site we visit frequently.
prophethood of Muhammad
“The Hour will not (peace and blessings on him)
come... until nearly thirty
and nor did his followers.
“dajjals” (liars) appear, each
It is also worth notone claiming to be a mes- ing that it was misinformation

that led the tribe of Banu Hunaifa to accept Musailama’s
false claims.
Nevertheless, the
consensus of the companies
was to declare them apostates
and wage a war against them.
This is evidence enough to
declare the Ahmadiyyas as
non- Muslims.
Another example of
the Ahmadiyya’s rejection of
the Qur’an and Sunnah is their
contention that Jesus died, and
that Mirza Ghulam Ahmad

A Look At My World

The New Year calls for a new mirror
Dr. James L. Snyder
The New Year festivities have died down quite
a bit and everything seems
calm in our blissful domicile.
The Gracious Mistress of the Parsonage is back
to her routine of organizing
and straightening everything
up. Her motto is: “A place for
everything and everything in
its place.”
She is quite faithful
in her New Year’s resolutions. For years, she has tried
to get me involved in New
Year’s resolutions and I only
halfheartedly get involved. It
does not seem to work for me
though.
I did get a glimpse
of her New Year’s resolution
and one was to straighten me
up. Ha! Good luck with that
one, sister. If she has not got
me straightened up by now I
am not sure it is on the books.
Everything seemed
to be going fine until this
morning when I got up, went
into the bathroom and looked
into the mirror.
What I saw was
most frightening. I was on
the verge of calling 911 when
I happened to realize who
was in that mirror.
I cannot tell you
how disturbed I was to discover that I was looking at
me and me was looking back.
Oh, what a sorrowful sight it
was.
For the last several
months, everybody has been
telling me the New Year is
upon us and everything is
going to be much better than
last year. The old is gone, the
new is here.
Being the skeptic
that I am, I did not buy into
it lock, stock and barrel but

I did come very close to accepting the “New” associated
with the New Year. After all,
it does make sense. There
should be a time and place
where you can start all over
and take on a new appreciation of life. I almost bought
into it. Almost, but not quite.
Then, this morning I went into the bathroom
as usual and looked into the
mirror.
What I saw in that
mirror was the old face from
last year. In fact, do not let
this get out, but it did look a
twinge older than last year.
Just a twinge, mind you. That
is when it really hit me. It is
not fair. According to what I
have been told, the new always casts out the old. The
old is behind me and all I had
to look forward to is the new.
But the mirror? The
mirror told me an altogether
different story.
So I began to think
about this. The reason my old
face is in my mirror may be
because my mirror is an old
mirror from last year. As I
begin ruminating through
this very complex situation, I
think I came up with a solution.
That’s one thing
about me. I like to find solutions. I do not always find
them, but when I do find a
solution, I celebrate. I was on
the brink of celebrating when
this thought stomped through
my mind.
Because it is a New
Year, I need to have a new
face. I cannot afford a facelift because I have too many
chins. I would not know what
chin to eliminate. Never been
to a plastic surgeon before,
so I do not know if they
charge per chin or what.
I disregarded the

Want To Buy
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The “On-Site” Boxing Program
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(216)721-1674

facelift idea and thought
about wearing a mask all
year. The Lone Ranger got
away with it, maybe I could
as well.
The more I thought
about that, the less enticing it
was. It would drive me crazy
to have someone next to me
always saying “Kemosabe”
all day. I don’t even know
what that means.
Getting back to my
solution. I think the New Year
calls for a new mirror. I need
a new mirror in my bathroom
so I can see what my New
Year’s face looks like.
“A what?” laughed
my wife when I ask her
where I could purchase such
a mirror. I figured if anybody
knew where toget such a mirror, it would be her. I just was
not prepared for all the hilarity coming from her direction.
“Does this have anything to do with some kind of
a New Year’s resolution on
your part?” She asked. She
barely got that out before she
broke down into more laughter.
Personally, I did not
see what was so funny about
all of this.
“If you don’t like
what you see in your mirror,”
she said, trying to keep from
laughing, “a new mirror will
not make any difference at
all.”
That is what I get
for asking her a silly question. My thought is simply
this, it doesn’t hurt to try.
Her thought is simply this, it’s just too funny.
I have been backed
into a corner now. I cannot
get a new mirror because my
wife will know what I am
doing and laugh herself into
hysterics. I thought about
breaking the mirror, but she
would figure out what I was
doing and it would only make
her laugh all the more.
I was reminded of
what the Bible says, “For if
any be a hearer of the word,
and not a doer, he is like unto
a man beholding his natural
face in a glass: For he beholdeth himself, and goeth
his way, and straightway forgetteth what manner of man
he was” (James 1:23-24).
It is not outward appearances that are that important, but rather that I do those
things that are pleasing unto
the Lord.
The Rev. James L.
Snyder is pastor of the Family of God Fellowship, 1471
Pine Road, Ocala, FL 34472.
Call him at 352-687-4240 or
e-mail jamessnyder2@att.
net.
The church web
site is www.whatafellowship.
com.

was an incarnation of Jesus.
In fact, according
to the 1985 Encyclopedia
Britannica, Mirza Ghulam
Ahmad claimed to be not only
Jesus but Prophet Muhamad,
the Mahdi, and the Hindu god
Krishna.
It suffices to refer
back to the essence of Islam
which is the Uniqueness of
God: any concept of man
becoming god, worse yet a
Hindu good who is one out of
many, is false according to the
Qur’an.
On this, Islam is
uncomprising, hence this error of the Ahmadiyyas is the
foremost indication of their
exit from Islam.
Finally, the Ahmadiyyas also rejected jihad, a
tactic which was designated to
eliminate Muslim resistance
to British colonialist rule.
The International
Community of Submitters:
The Submitters are
followers of the late Rashad
Khalifa, a man who claimed
to be a Messenger of Allah.
This claim in itself
is sufficient to remove the
Submitters from Islam as the

Qur’an states (translation):
“O people! Muhammad has no sons among ye
men, but verily, he is the Messenger of Allah and the last
in the line of Prophets. And
Allah is aware of everything.”
(33:40)
The true Prophet of
Islam, Muhammad, observed:
“The tribe of Israel was guided by prophets.
When a prophet passed away,
another succeeded him. But
no prophet will come after me;
only caliphs will succeed me.”
(Sahih Bukhari)
Much of Rashad
Khalifa’s misguidance can be
traced to his obsession with
numerology, an obsession
which has misguided many
different people throughout
history.
Khalifa alleged that
the Qur’an contained a mathematical code which revolved
around the number 19.
He went to the extent
of removing two verses from
the Qur’an because according
to him “the word ‘God’ ..is not
a multiple of 19, unless we
remove it [it],” and the “sum
of all verse numbers where

the word ‘God’ occurs is...
19x6217 ...If the false verse
9:129 is included, this phenomenon disappears.”
By rejecting a single
verse of the Qur’an, the Submitters bring themselves under the judgement of another
verse.
Do you believe in
part of the Book and disbelieve in another part? And
what is the reward of those
who do so save ignominy in
the life of the world, and on
the Day of Resurrection they
will be consigned to the most
grievous doom ... (2:85)
It is interesting to
note that Khalifa was a numerologist who did his blighted
profession justice: he predicted the end of the world.
However, Allah says in the
Qur’an:
They ask you about
the (last) hour, when will be
its taking place? Say: The
knowledge of it is only with
my Lord; none but He shall
manifest it at its time; it will
be momentous in the heavens
and the earth; it will not come
on you but of a sudden.
They ask you as if

The Ohio State
Bar Association (OSBA) on
Thursday announced that
it has certified 23 lawyers
as specialists in seven legal
practice areas. They join a total of 689 Ohio State Bar Association Certified Attorneys
in various specialty areas.
All attorneys licensed to practice law in Ohio
must have graduated from an
accredited law school, passed
an intensive examination and
attend continuing legal education courses as required by
the Supreme Court of Ohio.
Attorneys who devote a large
part of their practice to a particular area of the law may
choose to go beyond these
requirements to earn specialty certification.
“Becoming certified as a specialist is one way
for attorneys to strengthen
their practice skills in a particular area of the law. They
can also use this designation to inform their clients of
that expertise,” said OSBA
President John D. Holschuh
Jr. “The Ohio State Bar Association congratulates these
attorneys who have successfully completed the certification process.”
To become certified,
attorneys must: demonstrate
substantial and continuing
involvement in a particular
field of law, meaning they
must devote at least 25 percent of their practice to that
area of law; submit five professional references attesting
to their competency in the
specialty area; have earned
a minimum of 36 hours of
intermediate or advanced
continuing legal education
credits in the specialty area
during the past three years as
part of the continuing legal
education hours required of
all attorneys; pass a written
examination; prove financial
responsibility by maintaining
minimum professional liability insurance coverage; and
remain in good standing with
the Supreme Court of Ohio.
Attorneys who have
earned specialty certification
must file annual reports attesting to compliance with
program requirements. Additionally, they must be recertified at least every four to
seven years by meeting all of

the original requirements for
certification except the written examination.
The Supreme Court
of Ohio established a commission on certification of
attorneys as specialists to
identify specialties and set
minimum standards for specialty certification. The commission accredits the certifying agencies.
The Ohio State Bar
Association is the largest certifying agency in Ohio. It is
currently accredited to certify
specialists in 11 areas of law.
Attorneys who wish to become certified in 2016 can
apply for certification online
through the OSBA website
at www.ohiobar.org between
January and June.
The Ohio State
Bar Association, founded in
1880, is a voluntary association representing approximately 23,000 members of
the bench and bar of Ohio
as well as nearly 4,000 legal
assistants and law students.
Through its activities and the
activities of its related organizations, the OSBA serves
its members and the public
by promoting the highest
standards in the practice of
law and the administration of
justice.
Family Relations
Law Specialists: Amy Marie
Keating, Cleveland, Zashin
& Rich; Ryan P. Nowlin,
Lakewood, Schneider Smeltz
Ranney & LaFond P.L.L.;
Christopher R. Reynolds,
Brunswick, Zashin & Rich
Estate
Planning,
Trust, and Probate Law
Speialists: Arthur E. Gibbs,
Avon Lake, Hahn Loeser &
Parks LLP; Ann E. Salek,
Medina, Marie Mirro Edmonds Co., LPA.
Labor and Employment Law Specialists: Brian
E. Ambrosia, Cleveland, Taft
Stettinius & Hollister LLP;
Jaime U. Kolligian, Akron,
Kastner Westman & Wilkins,
LLC; Carol Ann Metz, Chagrin Falls, Buckley King;
Timothy G. Pepper, Oakwood, Taft Stettinius & Hollister LLP; Stephen I. Voudris, Chagrin Falls, Voudris
Law LLC.
Adminstrative
Agency Law Specialists: David V. Patton, Solon, The Pat-

ton Law Firm, LLC.
Insurance Coverage
Law Specialists: Cari F. Evans, Canton, Fischer Evans
& Robbins, Ltd.; Jay C. Rice,
North Royalton, Gallagher
Sharp LLP; Kerry J. Sullivan,
Shaker Heights, Calfee Halter & Griswold LLP.

Area attorneys certified as specialists

you were solicitous about it.
Say: Its knowledge is only
with Allah, but most people
do not know. (7:187)
The Submitters also
reject the Sunnah of Prophet
Muhammad (saws)- not part
of it, but the whole of it. For
the Submitters, the Sunnah is
not a source of Islam.
The problem this
presents are overwhelming,
for by doing so the Submitters
have effectively destroyed
their ability to perform:
Salaat (obligatory
prayers), the second pillar of
Islam, Zakat (obligatory tax),
the third pillar of Islam, Sawm
(fasting), the forth pillar of
Islam, and Hajj (pilgrimage),
the fiftjh pillar of Islam.
With four out of the
five pillars of Islam removed,
the Submitters have little
to back their claim to being
“Muslim.”
The true Messenger
of Islam (saws) warned Muslims of falling into this trap.
Narrated AbuRafi:
The Prophet (peace be upon
him) said: “Let me not find
one of you reclining on his
couch when he hears something regarding me which I
have commanded or forbidden [i.e. from the Sunnah -ed.]
and saying: ‘We do not know.
What we found in
Allah’s Book [i.e. the Qur’an]
we have followed.”
Book 40, Number
4588 of Sunan Abu-Dawud.

In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful

"ISLAM IN THE COMMUNITY"

For questions or more information on ISLAM contact:
UZAIR ABDUR-RAZZAAQ
(216) 721-1146
e-mail: masjidalmumin@yahoo.com
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You And The Law

Due process is part of the legal system Law allows alternative for offenders
Q: What is IILC?
A: Intervention in
Lieu of Conviction (IILC)
was created by the Ohio legislature to give certain offenders an opportunity to receive
court-supervised treatment
instead of a conviction and
sentence when they have been
charged with specified lowerlevel offenses.
Q: Which offenders
are eligible for IILC?
A: The only offenders eligible for this treatment
program are those who: 1) are
drug or alcohol addicted; 2)
suffer from a diagnosed mental illness; 3) have an intellectual disability (such as mental
retardation); or 4) are victims
of human trafficking.
Further, the offender’s criminal record is important. Offenders with a prior
violent felony conviction are
never eligible for IILC, but
offenders with other prior
felony convictions are eligible
if the prosecutor in the current
case agrees.
Finally, offenders
who have participated in IILC
previously (in any court or jurisdiction) are not eligible.
Q: What types of
criminal charges are eligible
for IILC?
A: IILC is only
available for those charged
with certain misdemeanor or
felony criminal offenses, such
as theft, unauthorized use of
a motor vehicle, passing bad
checks, misuse of a credit
card, forgery and certain specific drug offenses.
Offenders are NOT
eligible for IILC if they are
charged with: 1st, 2nd or 3rd
degree felonies; crimes of violence or specifically identified
felony drug offenses (such as
corrupting others and illegal
manufacture of drugs); crimes
subject to mandatory prison
or jail time under Ohio law;
or crimes against the elderly,
youth under age 13, or peace
officers in the course of their
employment.
trips to save time, gas and
Watch out for
your spending plans.
Q: How is an offendtheft. All the smart shop- er considered for IILC?
Don’t ignore the money.

A: Offenders who
are interested in IILC and
who appear eligible must
undergo an assessment with
a certified addiction services
provider, psychiatrist, psychologist, social worker or
other credentialed professional, as ordered by the
court. A written report of the
assessment is provided to the
court and includes a recommended treatment and/or intervention plan.
The court then holds
a hearing. An offender who is
found eligible pleads guilty
to the charged crime, waives
all of his or her constitutional
rights to trial, and enters the
program WITHOUT BEING
FOUND GUILTY. The court
will then “stay” (stop) the
court proceedings and order
the offender to comply with
all appropriate treatment and
probationary terms as ordered.
Q: How does an offender successfully complete
IILC?
A: To successfully
complete IILC, an offender
must abstain from drugs and
alcohol for 12 consecutive
months, participate in treatment and recovery services,
submit to random drug and
alcohol testing, as well as
any other terms the court
deems appropriate. In addition to drug and/or alcohol
treatment, other requirements may include educational programs, counseling,
community service, making
financial restitution to the
victim and weekly in-court
reviews.
If the participant
completes all court-ordered
IILC requirements, the court
will dismiss the original
charges. Also, the offender
can ask the court to seal the
records of arrest and court
proceedings. The court can
order the records to be sealed
if the offender meets the legal requirements for sealing
of records.
Many courts include IILC as an option in

a specific “specialized docket,” such as a drug or mental
health court.
Q: What happens
to offenders who do not successfully complete IILC?
A: If an individual
fails the IILC program, the
court must find the offender
guilty. The court then sentences the offender according
to the identified penalties for
the crime with which he or
she was charged.
Q: What are the benefits of IILC?
A: Jails in many
communities have overcrowding and funding issues,
making alternative sentencing necessary. Statistics show
that treatment reduces crime
and at a lower cost than other
sentencing options. In addition, IILC provides long-term
benefits to the offender, such
as the possibility of having
the charge sealed without
a conviction. Offenders involved in court-supervised
IILC usually have access to
community treatment services (residential and outpatient) and other educational
programs (such as parenting
classes). Normally, such programs have significant waiting periods and may be essentially unavailable to those
outside IILC. Finally, intensive court-supervised structure often provides the necessary support for offenders
suffering with drug or alcohol
addictions.
This “Law You Can
Use” column was provided by
the Ohio State Bar Association (OSBA). It was prepared
by Hon. Joy Malek Oldfield,
a municipal court judge and
the presiding judge of a drug
court in Akron, with an IILC
track.
Articles appearing
in this column are intended to
provide broad, general information about the law.
Before applying this
information to a specific legal
problem, readers are urged to
seek advice from an attorney.

Cuyahoga County
Sheriff Clifford Pinkney
announced Tuesday, the
Cuyahoga County Sheriff’s
Office is now accepting applications for the inaugural
Cuyahoga County Sheriff’s
Office Citizen’s Academy.
“If you’ve ever
wanted to learn about law enforcement, this academy is a
great opportunity for residents
of Cuyahoga County to take
part in,” said Sheriff Pinkney.
“Our goal is not only to educate the public on our duties,
but use this as an opportunity
to advance the relationship
between the community and
law enforcement.”
The
eight-week
academy, held in the Justice
Center Complex, will meet
Wednesday evenings from
6pm to 9pm. Residents can
expect to participate in handson demonstrations, lectures,
and field trips that will cover
the following topics: SWAT,
Corrections, Firearm Safety,
Media Relations and Active
Shooter.
“I commend Sheriff
Pinkney and his staff for tak-

ing the initiative to establish
a citizen’s academy for the
sheriff’s office,” said County
Executive, Armond Budish
“It’s important that we continue to generate community
programs for our residents in
order to improve the community’s understanding of law
enforcement.”
The Citizen’s Academy is free of charge and
open to all eligible residents.
Eligibility requirements include: Resident of Cuyahoga

County, at least 21 years of
age, no felony convictions
and must pass a background
check.
For information or
to download the application,
please visit: http://sheriff.
cuyahogacounty.us/en-US/
CC-Sheriffs-CitizensAcademy.aspx . All applications
should be completed and
submitted to the Cuyahoga
County Sheriff’s Office by
5:00 p.m. on Friday, February
27, 2016.

On the order denying reconsideration, there is a
On May 28, 2006, statement signed by commisCharles W. Evert died as a sioner Jodie M. Taylor – the
result of complications from commissioner who did not atsurgery related to an industrial tend the hearing. She said that
injury that he had sustained in she had discussed the matter
2004 while at work. On July with Alan Miller, a staff hear10, 2007, the Industrial Com- ing officer who was present at
mission of Ohio – which han- the October 5 hearing. Taylor
dles workers’ compensation said that Miller summarized
claims – allowed the claim for the testimony and arguments
death benefits made by Donna presented by Donna’s repreEvert, Charles’s surviving sentative, “the Employer’s
spouse.
representative and the Bureau
A few days later, on of Workers’ Compensation’s
July 19, Donna filed a motion representative at hearing.”
with the Bureau of Workers’
After that discussion
Compensation requesting an and review of all the evidence
award for Charles’s loss of use contained within the claim file,
of his arms and legs prior to his she wrote “I vote to deny the
death. The bureau referred that Spouse/Dependent’s request
claim to the Industrial Com- for reconsideration as I find
mission, where a staff hear- that there is no persuasive eviing officer denied the motion dence to support a finding of a
because it had not been filed requisite reason to invoke conwithin one year of the date of tinuing jurisdiction in this matdeath as required by law.
ter.”
More than a year
On May 20, 2011,
later, on April 21, 2009, Donna Donna filed a complaint with
filed a motion asking the com- the Tenth District Court of Apmission to exercise continuing peals alleging that the commisjurisdiction to rehear the issue sion abused its discretion when
based on new and changed it refused to exercise continucircumstances and an alleged ing jurisdiction and reconsider
mistake of law regarding the its denial of benefits. In one of
limitation period for filing a her briefs, Donna further alclaim. But a staff hearing offi- leged that she had been denied
cer denied that motion as well. due process of law when comDonna asked the missioner Taylor voted on the
commission to reconsider that motion for reconsideration dedecision. So, on October 5, spite not attending the hearing.
2010, the commission held a
In making her claim
hearing on the matter with two that she had been denied due
of the three commissioners at- process, Donna relied on a detending. Even though only two cision that had only just been
commissioners attended the released by the Tenth District
hearing, all three of them voted Court of Appeals in a case
on the matter.
called State ex rel. Sigler v.
By a vote of two-to- Lubrizol Corp.
one, the commission deterIn that case – which
mined that Donna had failed was very similar to Donna’s
to demonstrate that sufficient case – a man named Sigler algrounds existed to justify the leged that he was deprived of
commission’s exercise of con- due process when one of the
tinuing jurisdiction. It denied three voting commissioners
reconsideration.
did not attend the hearing that
By JUSTICE PAUL E. PFEIFER

was held on a motion for reconsideration.
The court of appeals
in Sigler’s case determined
that the absent commissioner
could not evaluate the credibility of witness testimony in the
absence of a complete record,
and the court therefore ordered
the Commission to rehear the
matter and make a complete
record that would be available
to an absent commissioner to
review.
The Tenth District
agreed that Sigler applied to
Donna’s case. The court issued
a writ vacating the commission’s order and compelling
the commission to conduct a
new hearing before all commission members or a hearing at which a record is kept.
Consequently, the court did
not review Donna’s arguments
on the merits challenging the
commission’s denial of an
award.
When Donna’s case
came before the Supreme
Court of Ohio, the narrow issue before us was whether we
must reverse the judgment of
the court of appeals because
the court relied on its decision
in Sigler. The trouble with relying on Sigler was that our
court had subsequently reversed the Sigler decision.
When we reviewed
Sigler, we stated that “the due
process requirement of a full
and fair hearing means that the
decisionmaker must, in some
meaningful manner, consider
and appraise all the evidence
to justify the decision.”
We also stated that
“the method of the review is
secondary.” In Sigler, the absent commissioner stated that
he had reviewed the claim file
and had talked with a longtime
commission hearing officer
who summarized the testimony, evidence, and argument for
him.

Acknowledging that
a presumption of regularity
attaches to Commission hearings, we held that Sigler failed
to prove that he was deprived
of due process when that commissioner voted despite not attending the hearing.
Getting back to
Donna’s case the commission
and the Bureau of Workers’
Compensation both advocated
that our court’s opinion in Sigler was a deciding factor for
Donna’s case, and that that decision supported reversal.
They further maintained that Donna’s case involved a perceived mistake of
law that is purely a legal issue,
unlike Sigler, in which the
commissioners had to evaluate the credibility of witness
testimony.
Donna agreed that
Sigler should apply. She additionally maintained that we
should send her case back to
the court of appeals for a final
disposition on the underlying
merits of the action.
As with the absent
commissioner in Sigler, Commissioner Taylor stated that
she had discussed the matter with an experienced staff
hearing officer who had been
present at the hearing and who
summarized the testimony and
arguments presented. In addition, Commissioner Taylor
stated that she had reviewed
the entire claim file.
Thus, in accord with
our opinion in Sigler, she conducted a meaningful review of
the matter sufficient to satisfy
due-process concerns.
We therefore reversed the judgment of the
court of appeals by a sevento-zero vote, and sent the case
back to the court of appeals
with instructions to consider
the merits of Donna’s complaint.

Weekly Wealth For Your Health

Don’t let holidays crush your budget
By NATHANIEL SILLIN

For all the planning we do during the
holidays, the last couple of
weeks before the big parties and family gatherings
can trip up the best of budgets.
Perhaps what’s
needed is some last-minute tricks to keep overspending to a minimum.
Here are a few ideas to get
you through.
Track your spending. If you’re close to the
upper end of your budget and you’re not quite
sure what’s happened, go
through those receipts.
Maybe you and your partner or spouse are shopping
independently, spending
too much on gas, meals out
or failing to coordinate on
the items you need. Maybe
the kids are adding items
to their lists at the last
minute. It’s toughest to say
no to kids, so see if there
are adult gifts, decorating
items or seasonal specialty food you really don’t
need to purchase. In other
words, if your budget is
tight, identify the expenses
you can alter and adjust

cost of returns. Some retailers are strict about
return policies on a host
of items, which makes it
doubly important to save
all your receipts. If you’re
giving gift cards, make
sure the recipient has the
purchase receipt in case
the card doesn’t work. If
you’ve bought items online, make sure you keep
critical return information
and package return stickers in case you need them.
However,
take
one additional step with
shipped returns – see
whether the seller is charging you more for their convenient shipping label option than shipping the item
back locally in your own
packaging. Finally, keep
restocking fees in mind –
some retailers charge in
excess of 10 percent of the
item’s cost to accept a return, particularly for electronic and mechanical purchases that involve heavy
packaging. Ultimately, the
best time to check return
policies is before you buy,
but if you do have to return
items, consolidate those

Cleveland Arena Boxing Collectibles Wanted
Want To Buy All Boxing Collectibles
(Amateur and Professional)

From The Old Cleveland Arena
Old Boxing:
Posters - Programs - Photographs - Press Kits
Autographs - Gloves - Tickets - Equipment - Etc.

Call (216) 721-1674 - Paying Top Dollar

“Piggyback” the
purchases of others. If you
have a large gift list for
loved ones or family, be a
nosy shopper. Maybe your
sister is finally giving her
movie freak husband the
room-sized flatscreen he’s
always wanted. Maybe
your nieces and nephews are getting expensive
dolls, toys or technology
items that require clothes
or software of some sort.
If you are trying
to cut your holiday budget, check in with loved
ones to see if you can supplement these expensive
gifts with accessories that
might be easier on your
budget and appreciated
just as much. Pitching in
for a couple of outfits for
the expensive doll – rather
than having to buy the expensive doll itself – saves
you money, gives your
loved ones a break on
the subsequent purchases
they’ll need to make and
the recipient gets more of
what he or she wants. A
win-win all around.

ping in the world won’t
lessen the headaches from
thieves who target your
packages, personal and
online data or the contents of your wallet. Fastapproaching holidays and
busy schedules can leave
us tired and distracted,
so keep a close watch on
potential risk for identity
theft, (https://www.identitytheft.gov) package theft
from cars, homes and
apartment vestibules.
If you take public
transportation, use extra
caution to keep your money, purchases and personal technology hidden from
thieves.
Bottom
line:
Don’t let the last, busy
weeks of the holiday season knock you off budget
or threaten your financial
security in other ways.
Nathaniel Sillin
directs Visa’s financial
education programs. To
follow Practical Money
Skills on Twitter: www.
twitter.com/PracticalMoney.

Woodland Automotive
9300 Woodland Avenue - Cleveland, Ohio 44104

(216) 229-1957

Hours: Mon. - Sat. - 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

We Sell Used Tires

Citizen’s Academy Program to be held

DR. G. WOJAI

The World’s Greatest Numerologist
35

17

13

78

1573

9852

5957

1674

37

15

7618

7123

LUCKY FIVE
20

21

24

25

4

LUCKY SIX
85

89

16

18

32

61

Having The Cleanest Home
In The Neighborhood

Put 54 Years of Experience To Work For You
Free Estimates

Schedule Now And

Save $10.00
With This Ad

We Clean: Windows * Skylights * Walls * Gutters
We Power Wash: Home Exteriors * Patios
We Clean And Seal Decks * Professional

National Window Cleaning, Inc.

www.nationalwindowcleaning.com

(216) 251-3980

Zips lose basketball game to CMU

The University of Akron men’s basketball team dropped its first
game since Nov. 24 at Central Michigan on Tuesday night. The Zips trailed by
two points with 4:40 remaining in the game; however, the Chippewas pulled
away for a 92-81 Mid-American Conference win at McGuirk Arena. With the
win, CMU improved to 9-7 overall and 2-1 in the MAC while the Zips fell to
13-3 overall and 2-1 in the league. The Zips shot 46.4 percent from the field (32of-69) and 40 percent from downtown (12-of-30) compared to the Chippewas 47
percent effort from the floor (31-of-66) and 25 percent from beyond the 3-point
arc (5-of-20). Senior wing Reggie McAdams (Elida, Ohio) led the Zips’ scoring efforts with a season-high 21 points. He connected with half of his 3-point
buckets, making 5-of-10 while grabbing a second-best six rebounds. Sophomore
guard Noah Robotham followed with 19 points and a team-high five assists while
junior center Isaiah Johnson (Cincinnati, Ohio) and senior center Pat Forsythe
(Brunswick, Ohio) added 11 and 10 points, respectively.
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“Double Trouble Invitational 4” will sponsor an
amateur boxing show on Saturday, January 23 at 6:00
p.m. at 1458 Water Street, Kent, 44240. For information,
call Brian McElrath at 234-208-1271.

James

The Cavs beat the
woeful 76ers by a closerthan-expected 95-85 score.
They then traveled to Texas
to face the still-rough Mavericks in Dallas and had to
survive 110-107 in overtime.
At Press Time, the Cavs will
continue their sojourn in the
Lone Star State with games

against San Antonio – undefeated at home this year.
They lost to San Antonio, 9995, last night. They faced the
very tough Houston Rockets.
LeBron James reentered the game against
Philadelphia with 8:31 left
to play in the 4th Quarter
and the Cavs up by only two
points and promptly scored
eight points in a little over

Jackson
in the division facing the
Browns and the other rivals,
he said, “As they’ve said, I
have been in the AFC North.
I kind of know the lay of the
land. I understand where we
are and where we are trying
to go…We understand where
the Cleveland Browns are.
We know there is a lot of
work to do. There are a lot of
things that we need to do to
get there.”
He indicated there
were many people looking
for assistant coaching posi-

tions, once they knew he
would be with the Browns.
He said, “There are some tremendous football coaches sitting by the phone waiting for
me to call. You would be surprised – I am being very honest – I have 142 text messages on my phone. I never knew
my phone could go that long.
Most of them are coaches.”
Regarding the fact
that this is the third coach
he was hired in his relatively
short time as Browns Owner,
Haslam said, “I will just say
I think we were better organized. Hopefully, the third
time is the charm. Hopefully,
you learn from previous processes of what you can do
better, and I think we will
benefit this time.”
The Browns will
now be searching for another
general manager. Hopefully,
there won’t be a similar press
conference in another year or
two concerning the same subject.

tional Championship with three
straight victories in the Big Ten
title game, the National Semifinal game in the Sugar Bowl, and
the CFP Championship Game in
Dallas, has already said he will
declare for the draft.
QB J.T. Barrett, who
went down in the regular seasonending victory over Michigan in
2014 to open the door for Jones,
and then bailed out the Buckeyes in 2015 after Jones started
to struggle, had a good game
against N.D. – passing for 211

yards and a TD and running
for 96. He’ll be back in Columbus and is one of the early
favorites for the 2016 Heisman Award watch list.
Notre Dame Butkus
Award-winning Junior LB
Jaylon Smith, who was injured in the 1st quarter against
OSU, underwent surgery for
two torn ligaments several
days later. He nonetheless declared himself eligible for the
upcoming draft.

Browns hire Hue Jackson as coach
By KARL BRYANT

The Bengals misfortune turned into the Browns
fortune. When Cincinnati
lost to Pittsburgh in the final
seconds in the NFL Playoffs,
that freed up Bengals Offensive Coordinator Hue Jackson to interview with other
teams for their head coaching
vacancies.
The Browns were
one of them and liked Jackson enough to interview him
a second time. They offered
him the job and he took it. Had
Cincinnati won and advanced
in the playoffs, Jackson
would have been unavailable,
unless he would’ve abandoned his team mid-playoffs
– a move that would’ve made
many question his loyalty and
integrity.
The Browns faced
a similar scenario took place
two years ago when they last
were searching for a coach.
They were very interested in
Seahawks Defensive Coordi-

nator Dan Quinn, but he was
preparing them for the Super
Bowl. The Browns chose not
to wait until early February
to name their head coach and
opted (some say “settled”) for
former Bills Defensive Coordinator Mike Pettine. After
Seattle’s destruction of Peyton Manning and the Denver
Broncos offense in that Super
Bowl, Quinn said he would
have taken the Browns job.
When Jackson was
introduced on Wednesday
night by Browns Owner
Jimmy Haslam as the new
Browns head coach, he said,
“Now to thank the people
that are here and brought me
here. Obviously, Jimmy and
Dee – wow, what outstanding
people - I just can’t thank you
guys enough for this opportunity. I am looking forward
to representing the Cleveland
Browns and helping this organization get to where we
know it should be.”
Having
worked

Buckeyes finish year at number 4

Elliot

By KARL BRYANT
Ohio State, on the
strength of a strong showing in a
44-28 victory over Notre Dame
in the Fiesta Bowl, moved up
to finish No. 4 in the final Division I college football rankings.
Michigan State – the lone team
to beat the Buckeyes - and Iowa,
who had lost to MSU in the Big
Ten Title game, both fell behind
OSU in the rankings, due to New
Year’s losses.
The Spartans were
clobbered, 38-0, by eventual
Champion Alabama on New
Year’s Eve in one semi-final
game, and dropped behind the
Buckeyes. On New Year’s Day,
the Hawkeyes were getting hammered by Stanford, 38-0, but at
least made it on the scoreboard
before losing the Rose Bowl,

Jones

45-16, and also dropping behind
OSU.
The Pasadena pasting by Stanford leapfrogged
them over the BattleFrog Fiesta
Bowl-winning Buckeyes to No.
3. Clemson, which lost to the
Crimson Tide, 45-40, in the title
game, finished at No. 2.
In his last game for the
Buckeyes, Ezekiel Elliot ran for
149 yards and scored four TDs
as he upped his stock for the
upcoming NFL Draft. DL Joey
Bosa - predicted by many to be
the overall No. 1 or else very
high in the draft - was ejected for
“targeting” in the 1st quarter. OL
Taylor Decker, also expected to
be a high 1st-rounder, had a solid
game.
Cardale Jones, who
came from nowhere to engineer Ohio State to the 2014 Na-

The Silver Gloves will hold its Region 2 Regional
Amateur Boxing Tournament at the Martin Luther King Civic Center, 14801 Shaw Avenue, East Cleveland on Saturday,
January 16 and Sunday, January 17 at 2:00 p.m. The tournament will consists of amateur boxers 8 to 15 years old. The
amateur boxers will be from Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Kentucky and Pennsylvania. Since this is a regional
tournament, the best boxers from the listed states will be participating in the tournament. For tickets and information, call
216-721-1674.

Cavs get wins, losses on the road

By KARL BRYANT

Love

Silver Gloves tournament to be held

a minute to put out the fire
and put Cleveland up by 10.
He later made two baskets to
complete a dozen-point final
stanza. James led the Cavs
with 37 points. Kevin Love
had 15 points and matched
that number with rebounds.
Jahlil Okafor scored 21 to
lead Philadelphia.
Two days later, the
Cavs began their Texas-three
step with a nailbiter against
the Mavericks. The Cavs fell
down by 16 in the 1st quarter and then battled back the
rest of the night. They finally
caught Dallas with about 10
minutes left in the game and
the lead seesawed back and
forth for the rest of regulation.
James threw down
a dunk to tie the game at 95all with 20 seconds left. Dirk
Nowitzki was going to take
the last shot for Dallas, but
Iman Shumpert stripped the
ball from him and the game
went into OT. Shumpert,
who scored 10, had three of
Cleveland’s dozen steals on
the night, plus blocked a shot
in OT.
The Cavs “Big
Three” scored all the team’s

points in OT as Love, James,
and Kyrie Irving each scored
five points. On the night,
James led the Cavs with 27
points, while pulling down
10 boards and Love scored
15 points with 11 rebounds.
Irving added 22 points with
nine assists.
The Mavs Big Men
had fine games to keep the
Spurs in it throughout. Dirk
Nowitzki scored 17 points
and pulled down 11 rebounds
and Zaza Pachulia scored
14 points and added 12 rebounds. Chandler Parsons led
the Mavs with 25 points.
Afterward,
Cavs
Coach David Blatt gave
Shumpert’s defensive stop on
Nowitzki at the end of regulation some props, when he
said, “Iman just made a great
play on the ball was able to
knock it away from him and
save us there.”
Speaking about the
travails about having such a
hard-fought game in the middle of a long road trip, Blatt
said, “You just got to hang
in there and even if you go
down, continue to play right
and not lose your way.”

By KARL BRYANT

Michigan. It was CMU’s first
win over Akron since 2008.
Braylon Rayson scored 24 to
lead CMU (2-1, 9-7) and Reggie McAdams led Akron (2-1,
13-3) with 21.
Cleveland
State,
which was hit hard by the defection of graduated seniors
with remaining eligibility to
other Division I schools, continued to struggle as the Vikings remained winless in the
Horizon League after a 70-53
loss to Wright State. Andre
Yates led CSU (0-5 HL, 5-13)
with 14 points and Grant Benzinger led WSU (3-1, 9-8) with
17.
Youngstown
State
(2-3 HL, 7-11) lost to Horizon
League newcomer, Northern
Kentucky, 84-64, despite Cameron Morse’s 29 points. Tyler
White scored 20 to lead NKU
(1-3, 5-10).

Kent keeps winning
Kent State, of the
Mid-American
Conference,
was the only NE Ohio Div.
ision I Men’s hoops team to
win as the second week of
conference action began and
students returned to classes
after the Christmas Break.
Fellow MAC member Akron,
along with Cleveland State and
Youngstown State - both of the
Horizon League, posted losses.
Kent State (2-1
MAC, 11-5) beat Miami (OH),
76-68, as Kellon Thomas led
the Golden Flashes with 19
points. Eric Washington scored
20 points for Miami (0-3,
6-10). KSU’s win put them in a
three-way tie for the MAC East
lead with Akron and Bowling
Green.
Akron’s
10-game
winning streak came to an end
with a 92-81 loss to Central

Boxing Nostalgia
By JIM AMATO

Boxing heroes who were indisputable
It is usually a given
that all boxers should be respected just for their mere courage to step into a boxing ring. To
do battle on presumably equal
terms with another human being.
Yet as all doctors and lawyers are
respected for their knowledge.
Some are more revered then others.
The same holds true
for boxers.Admiration For the
talents of say Muhammad Ali or
Sugar Ray Robinson comes easily. These men were blessed with
the extraordinary ability to humble other men in the ring. So to is
it easy to have a less then healthy
respect for the lower echelon
fighters. The one’s who serve as
mere opponents to inflate another boxers record. “Tomato cans”
is the term used in the business
to describe these less then fortunate of fisticuffs.
Each one of us has the
indisputable right to determine
the critique of our own heroes.
I admit to have chosen mine in
the land between the seemingly
industructable champions and
the lowly tomato cans. A prefer-

Chuvalo

ence that leans toward the near
champions and the fringe contenders. The hearty battlers who
came so close but yet so far from
attaining their goal of becoming
a champion. They were left with
memories of crushing defeats
etched on their scar tissued faces
and thoughts of what could have
been.
In boxing you will see
the names of those who were
past champions in the record
books. What about the boxers
who fought the ones we hold
in such high esteem ? Pugilists
who appear in the record books

Briscoe

as just an opponent to the elite.
It is very concieveable that more
then a few of these past pursuers
of glory may have attained the
moniker of “champion” if they
would be competing today.
I would like to reflect
back to the names of boxers who
fell just short of their quest. Men
whose soul and courage were
bared for all to see on blood
stained canvas. They rose from
the ashes of defeat time and time
again to resurect their careers
only in the end to fall and remain
in the ashes forever.
Hopefully this may be

Shavers

a comeback of sorts for the boxers I am about to mention. One
more chance for them to come
out swinging in our memories.
So here is to Jerry
Quarry and George Chuvalo.
To Yaqui Lopez,Bennie Briscoe
and Armando Muniz too. To
Earnie Shavers, Tex Cobb,Ron
Lyle,Ernie Lopez and Clyde
Gray.
These ten boxers and
several others like them endeared me to sport even more
then the past champions. They
are truly champions in my mind.
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'Medea On The Run' tour comes to State Theatre
Tyler Perry’s 'Madea On The Run' comes
to the State Theatre on
Friday, April 15 at 8:00
p.m. and Saturdaay, April
16 at 4:00 p.m. and 8:00
p.m. and tickets are on sale
from $48.75 to $78.75 and
can be purchased by calling 216-241-6000 or 866546-1353.
Perry will star in
his original stage play 'Madea On The Run.'
Perry will be star-

ring in these performances as
Madea and Madea is outrageously funny.
In trouble with local authorities, Mabel Simmons, notoriously known as
Madea, is on the run from the
law.
With no place to
turn, she volunteers to move
in with her friend Bam who
is recovering from hip replacement surgery.
Madea
Bam is so grateful
that her faithful friend Ma- health.
Unknown to Bam
bel is putting her life on hold
in order to nurse her back to however, Madea is only us-

ing the concerned friend
gag as a way to hide out
from the police. But as they
say, all things work together
for the good of those who
love the Lord and are called
according to his purpose.
Madea’s presence
at Bam’s house is just what
the doctor ordered.
Bam’s family is
in desperate need of some
home improvement, and it
is the only kind of family
makeover that Madea could
deliver.
Perry stars as Ma-

dea along with Cassi Davis
as Aunt Bam. 'Madea On
The Run' delivers a couple
hours of pure joy and laughter.
With brand new
music written by Perry, the
show delivers a finger snapping and inspirational evening of theater.
Madea’s life lessons on friendship, marriage, personal reflection
and overcoming, will leave
audiences with some great
food for the soul.

Tank, Joe, and El
Debarge will present their 'All
About Love' Valentine's Show
on Sunday, February 14 at
7:00 p.m. at the State Theatre.
Tickets are are
$57.50 - $67.50 (Advance),
$60.50 - $70.50 (Day of
Show).
Headliner Joe is well
known for his romantic ballads, which combine macho
assertiveness with reassuring
sweetness, making him a fan
favorite among many female
R&B listeners.
Born Joe Thomas,
the son of Georgia ministers
was raised in the church,
singing, playing guitar and
directing choirs. In addition

to gospel artists, he was also inspired by performers like Stevie
Wonder and Marvin Gaye.
While working at a
music store, Joe was signed to
Polygram Records, and made his
major debut with the 1996 song
“All the Things Your Man Won’t
Do,” from the soundtrack of the
Wayans Brothers film “Don’t Be
a Menace.”
Throughout the remainder of the 1990s and into
the next decade, Joe released
Top Ten songs such as “Don’t
Wanna’ Be a Player,” “The Love
Scene,” “Still Not a Player” (with
Big Punisher) and “Thank God
I Found You” (with Mariah Carey).
In 2000 Joe released

Donna Now?”
Debarge left the
group for a solo career in
1987, topping the charts on
his own with “Who’s Johnny”
and “Love Always.” He also
became a popular collaborator,
with Quincy Jones in “Secret
Garden” and 1991’s “After the
Dance” with jazz group Fourplay.
In 2010 made a major comeback with the Grammy nominated album “Second
Chance,” delivering a triumphant performance during the
BET Awards.
Tank’s video “Emergency,” talks about the possi-

bility of losing a love for good?
Watch the video to find out
if Tank loses his girl or if she
makes it out of this “Emergency.”
Tank collaborated
with the artists Chris Brown,
Busta Rhymes, T.I. and Kris
Stephens on the album. The
song "Next Breath" was released on January 3, 2012 as
the second single off the album.
Tank sang the U.S.
national anthem before the
Floyd Mayweather vs. Saúl
Álvarez fight in Las Vegas, Nevada.

By C.M. APPLING

motion-pictures of his that
featured an African-American
woman as his co-star. And, in
both cases, his character's first
name was John.
In 1996, "The Arnold" portrayed special, Witness Protection agent 'John
Kruger' who guards a gorgeous black woman named
Lee (Vanessa L. Williams)
who is in hiding brefore testifying in a high-profile, government corruption case in
"Eraser."
But, before the vivacious Vanessa was cast opposite Schwarzenegger, the ravishing and radiant Rae Dawn
Chong appeared with him in
the action-thriller "Commando" (1985).
When the film begins, retired, Delta Force colonel "John Matrix" (Schwarzenegger) lives peacefully in
a secluded, mountain home
with his pretty, 10- year old,
brunette daughter, Jenny
(Alyssa Milana). However, he
is soon confronted by his former general, Franklin Kirby
(James Olsen), and told that
members of his previous unti
have been killed by unknown
mercenaries. Kirby leaves
and assigns two soldiers to
stand guard at Matrix' home.
But, the mercenaries attack
anyway, kill the gurads, andkidnaps Jenny. Matrix chases
after them, riding a broken car
hurtling down the moutainside, but he himself is caught
by the thugs.
When he awakes, he
discovers that a former, agent
ally, Bennett (Vernon Wells)
has turned against him. And,
a South American dictator
named Arius (Dan Hedaya)
wants Matrix to assassinate
the president of Val Verde
(who Matrix helped overthrow Arius).
If he doesn't, Arius
threatens to kill Jenny. At the
airport, a short, arrogant man
named Sully (Davis Patrick
Kelly) leads Matrix to a plane
where he leaves Matrix with
a slovenly, black henchman.
On the plane, Matrix manages

By PAT WHITE

El Debarge headlines 'All About Love' concert

MENU TIPS

Time-saving slow cooking
(NAPSI)—On
those busy days when you
don’t have much time, a slow
cooker can be the solution
to getting a hot, wholesome
meal on the table.
Simply add all the ingredients in the morning, turn on
the device, and you get to
come home to a wholesome,
hot meal, especially good on
chilly days.
So many recipes,
especially ones for slow
cookers, soups, stews, and
roasts call for an onion. That
is because onions stand up to
slow cooking and enhance the
flavor of everything cooked
with them.
Onions are one of
the most versatile vegetables.
Use these tips for buying and
storing them.
Choose onions with
dry outer skins, free of spots
or blemishes. They should
be firm and have no scent.
Avoid bulbs that have begun
to sprout.
Not sure what color
to use? Really, you can use all
three any way you like, but
these guidelines will help.
Yellow onions are
all-purpose, great raw or
cooked. Most well-known
sweet onions are yellow. Red
onions are best for roasting
or grilling. White onions are
commonly used in Mexican
and Italian cuisine, prepared
salads, and sauces.
Whole, unpeeled,
onions should be stored in
a cool, dry, well-ventilated
place, out of direct sunlight.
Lack of air circulation will
reduce their storage life. Do
not store with potatoes.
Cut onions should
be refrigerated and can be
stored in a sealed container
for up to 7 days.
Here’s a recipe that
will appeal to both children
and adults: It’s a fresh take on
classic onion soup that combines onions with apples.
Slow
Cooker
French Onion Country Apple
Soup with Cinnamon Cheese

Toast

Serves 4-6
¼ cup olive oil
4 large yellow onions,
thinly sliced into rings
3 apples, peeled and
diced
3 cloves garlic, minced
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
5 cups low-sodium
beef broth
½ cup apple cider
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon brown sugar
½ teaspoon salt
¼ teaspoon dried
thyme
½ teaspoon black pepper, freshly ground
6 slices French bread,
cut ½-¾-inch thick
1 teaspoon ground
cinnamon
1½ cups hickorysmoked Gruyère cheese, shredded
6 slices turkey bacon,
cooked and crumbled (optional)
Heat oil in a large skillet. Add onion slices and cook
on medium heat until transparent, stirring frequently to avoid
sticking.
Add apples and garlic; stir until warmed through.
Transfer the onion-apple mixture to a slow cooker and add in
beef broth, apple cider, Worcestershire sauce, brown sugar,
salt, thyme and black pepper.
Cook on low for 6-8 hours.
Before serving, place
French bread slices on a baking sheet. Top each with ¼ cup
Gruyère cheese, sprinkle lightly
with cinnamon and broil for 1-2
minutes, until just browned.
Garnish soup with turkey bacon crumbles and apple
slices. Serve bread alongside
each bowl of soup.
Recipe and image provided by the National Onion
Association. For more facts and
great recipes visit www.onionsusa.org and www.usapple.org.

his signature hit, “I Wanna’
Know,” followed by “Stutter,”
“Let’s Stay Home Tonight” and
2003’s “More and More.” In
February he released his latest
single, “I’d Rather Have Love.”
Debarge’s
pristine
tenor has graced a variety of
romantic, R&B “quiet storm”
favorites as well as up-tempo,
pop-flavored songs that have
left countless listeners feeling
positive.
Debarge was born in
Michigan as part of a large, musically inclined family based in
Michigan.
He first reached
stardom as lead singer of the
highly popular 1980’s sibling
vocal group, Debarge, which
achieved international acclaim
from classics like “All This
Love,” “I Like It,” “Love Me in
a Special Way,” “Rhythm of the
Night” and “Who’s Holding

Just
Jazz
By NANCY ANN LEE

Eric Dolphy
Born in Los Angeles
on June 20, 1928, Eric Dolphy
became known as a distinctive
player of the flute, alto saxophone and bass clarinet.
Dolphy began playing clarinet at age six and alto
sax in professional dancebands while in junior high
school.
He studied music at
Los Angeles City College and
played lead alto sax in Roy
Porter's band (1948-50).
After two years in
the Army, Dolphy returned
to L.A., performing locally
in relative obscurity until he
joined Chico Hamilton's quintet in 1958.
Dolphy moved to
New York the next year, performed with Charles Mingus's
band from 1959-60 and freelanced with his own groups
and other musicians, including John Coltrane.A versatile
musician, Dolphy played jazz
and 20th Century at music.
Jazz critics claim
he constantly surprised audiences with his rapid flow of
ideas and unexpected phrasing
and intervals.It was Dolphy,
primarily, who introduced the
bass clarinet as a solo jazz
instruments.
After he chose to
remain in Europe, Dolphy had
a few gigs before his sudden
death from a diabetic coma
in Berlin on June 29, 1966.
Dolphy's creations are welldocumented on numerous
albums still in print.
He also appears on
the film The Coltrane Legacy,
and on a 1964 session with
Mingus released as a video by
Shanachie.

Chris' Cinema Trivia &
Movie Match Up
By CHRIS APPLING



TRIVIA - (Comedies)

1. In the 'Player's
Club' (1998), rapper/actor
Ice Cube wrote, directed and
executive-produced the film
about an African-American
girl (Lisa Raye) who pays
for her college tuition by
dancing at a strip club, but
who is the black comedian
who plays "Dollar Bill:" the
club owner and who now has
his own T.V. sitcom about a
comedian who is raising his
sister's 3 kids because she is
a drug addict?
2. Comedian D.L.
Hughley went from hosting
a show on BET to starring
in his own T.V. sitcom 'The
Hughleys,' about a successful,
snack vending machine
entrepreneur who moves his
African-American family
to an integrated suburb, but
in what movie did he star
as one of four, close, male
friends and whose character
was married to a reserved,
proper wife who was afraid
to try new love techniques?
3. Cedric The Entertainer
is best known as
Steve Harvey's best friend on
'The Steve Harvey Show,' but
in what film did he star as a
black minister who is hired



by an African-American family
to hold the funeral for a
recently departed loved?
4. In 'Showtime'
(2001), white, acting legend
Robert DeNiro stars as a
cop who is hired by a T.V.
production company to have
a camera crew follow him
on his daily patrol to star in
a 'reality show' about police
officers, but who is the black,
comedy legend who plays
DeNiro's partner that uses
this opportunity to fulfill his
acting
dreams?
5. Martin Lawrence
made his comical, motionpicture
debut as one of the
hot, neighborhood homies
on a sweltering summer day
in Bed-Stuy, N.Y. in Spike
Lee's 'Do The Right Thing'
(1989), before starring in his
own, FOX sitcom 'Martin,'
but in what movie does he
star as an employee at a
medieval theme park who is
transported back in time to
the 1300s in England?
A
N
SWERS: 1. Bernie Mac
2. 'The Brothers' (2001) 3.
'Kingdom Come' (2001)
4. Eddie Murphy 5.
'Black Knight' (2001)

MOVIE MATCH-UP - (Martin Lawrence)

FILMS:
1. 'House Party' (1990)
2. 'Boomerang' (1992)
3. 'Bad Boys' (1995)
4. 'Life' (1999)
5. 'Big Momma's House'
(2000)
ROLES:
a) wrongfully imprisoned
for more than 40 years

b) bad-breathed, D.J. for
Kid 'N' Play
c) disguised in under cover
cop mission
d) ad exec friend of playboy
e) switches places with police
partner
ANSWERS: 1, b; 2, d; 3, e; 4,
a; 5, c

Da 'Round Da Way Rewind Review
Arnold Schwarzenegger stars in 'Commando'
In the steroid-inflated pantheon of professional
bodybuilders, Austrian-born
Arnold Schwarzenegger excelled as a giant among giants with his champion, Mr.
Olympia-winning bulging biceps, powerful pecs, amazing
abs and killer quads. After becoming an icon in the weightlifting world, he soon crossed
over to acting by starring as a
Marvel Comics character in
two-films: "Conan the Barbarian" (1982) and "Conan the
Destroyer" (1984). He then
proceeded to become a sci-fi,
action phenom in classics like
"Predator" (1987), "The Running Man" (1987) and "Total
Recall" (1990). But, his most
distinguishing and most popular role is that of the T-101
cyborg in the epic, time-traveling, "Terminator" film franchise.
Although the majority of Schwarzenegger's leading ladies are usually Caucasian, there have been two


























Beauty
of
the
Week:
is
the lovely Julie Mor- 
rison. Morrison was fea- 
as one of the models
tured
in the Bronze Beauty Cal- 
ender. (ESDN Photo by 
Howard Morehead)
If you would 
to be a Beauty of The
like
Week, send photo, phone 
number and information
EAST SIDE DAILY 
toNEWS
or call (216) 721
1674.


to quietly and cleverly kill the
henchman, then drops from
the bottom of the aircraft, to a
swamp below, as it takes off.
He sets his watch to remingd
him that he has only 11 hours
left before the plane lands and
his enemies kill his daughter.
In the terminal, Sully
harasses a beautiful, black,
flight attendant named Cindy
(Rae Dawn Chong) who has
a caramel complexion and a
flowing mane of curly hair.
She dismisses him as an annoying jerk as he follows her
to the parking garage. He
finally gives up and drives
away, but Matrix forces Cindy
to covertly follow Sully in her
car. In a suburban mall, Matrix
explains to Cindy he needs her
help to save his daughter, but
she privately still believes he
is crazy. While Matrix watches Sully, Cindy pleads to the
police. Sully sees Matrix fighting off the officers and runs.
Deciding that Matrix is telling
the truth, Cindy accompanies
him in an evening car chase
with Sully. They catch up with
Sully and, only using one arm
to dangle him above a cliff,
Matrix drops him to the rocks
below.
Using a Sunspot
Motel key taken from Sully,
Matrix and Cindy track down
Sully's partner, Cooke (Bill
Duke): a tall menancing-looking, bald, black man. Cindy
lures Cooke inside the motel
room where Matrix jumps him
from behind.
The two, big men
battle but Matrix is the ultimate victor. They search
Cooke's car and Cindy finds
a receipt for a small plane
fueling station. The decidelydifferent duo breaks into the
facility and, in an office, they
find map coordinates to an island off the coast of Val Verde.
Cindy tells him it will take two
hours to rech it by plane. But,
first, Matrix tells her he has to
go "shopping."
Riding a small bulldozer, Matrix mows into a
weapons surplus store where
he and Cindy gather as much

military orrdnance as they can
move. When cops arrest Matrix and take him away in a
paddy wagon, Cindy uses her
charms, then a rocket launcher, to explosively free him.
On the island, the vile villains
have locked pensive Jenny
inside a room. When they arrive at the marina, Matrix and
Cindy noard a seaplane. Cindy
doubts her ability to fly it, but
then they both arrange to get
the vehicle into the air together.
Landing off the coast
of the island, Cindy remains
in the seaplane while Matrix
paddles a raft to the shore. He
reaches the beach, then dons
his military gear before steathily heading for Arius' villa.
When Arius receives word
that Matrix did not land in the
assigned plane, he orders Bennett to kill Jenny. However,
Jenny has crawled through a
wooden, wall panel she has
pried loose. Matrix proceeds
to decimate Arius' assassins
with war-honed ease. After his
men are killed, Arius himself
tried to shoot Matrix. But, he
fails with his own life being
taken. Bennett chases down
Jenny and catches her. Matrix
uses Bennett's own, psychotic
pride to goad him into releasing Jenny to fight him. In the
final conflict, Matrix impales
the English-accented Bennett
with a steam pipe. Reunited
with his beloved offspring,
Matrix and Jenny are approaced by Kirby. The General
requests that Matrix rejoin
his Special Forces Unit. But,
the dedicated dad declines
and flies away with Jenny and
Cindy into the blue horizon.
Arnold
Schwarzenegger is an action-film
super-star who paved the way
for many, Hollywood actors in
the genre, including black actors, such as Wesley Snipes,
Will Smith, and Dwayne "The
Rock" Johnson. And, in casting Chong in the female lead
opened doors for other black
actresses in action movies like
Jada Pinkett-Smith, Vivica A.
Fox, Angela Bassett and Zoe
Saldana.
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Hill writes ‘The Committee’

Rapper, actor, and filmmaker Ice Cube kicks back with Mickey Mouse recently while vacationing with his family at Disney’s Hollywood Studios in Lake Buena Vista, Florida. Disney’s Hollywood Studios is one of four theme parks
at Walt Disney World Resort. Ice Cube movie “Ride Along 2” with Rookie lawman Ben Barber (Kevin Hart) aspires to
become a detective like James Payton (Ice Cube), his future brother-in-law. James reluctantly takes Ben to Miami to follow
up on a lead that’s connected to a drug ring. The case brings them to a homicide detective and a computer hacker who
reveals evidence that implicates a respected businessman. It’s now up to James and Ben to prove that charismatic executive Antonio Pope is actually a violent crime lord who rules southern Florida’s drug trade as the movie is released today.
(ESDN Photo by Kent Phillips)

Marilyn Bianchi Kids’ Playwriting Festival to be held
The Marilyn
Bianchi Kids’ Playwriting Festival, the oldest
Young Playwriting Festival in the United States,
promotes the creation of
plays by 1st through 12th
graders in Cuyahoga
County. The festival has
celebrated the creative
expression of generations
of area students for over
three decades.
The 38th Annual Festival will be held
June 3rd-5th at Dobama
Theatre.
The submission
deadline is March 1.
The festival is

named for Marilyn Bianchi, an actress, teacher,
and director who cofounded Dobama Theatre
with her husband Don
and their friends Barry
Silverman and Mark
Silverberg. During the
last five years of her life,
Marilyn did the work she
loved most: reaching out
to help Cleveland children discover their own
self-worth through creativity.
The Festival
is open to all children
in Cuyahoga County,
grades 1-12, whether
home-schooled or at-

tending a public, private
or charter school. Plays
must be the original work
of the student submitting
them. The play can be
in any genre: comedy,
drama, mystery, fantasy
or wherever the imagination leads the playwright.
Plays written by 1st – 6th
graders should be no longer than 10 minutes when
read aloud. Plays written
by 7th – 12th graders
should be no longer than
20 minutes when read
aloud.
During
last
year’s festival, 21 plays
were selected as winners

and 14 were fully produced. Plays are selected
from the elementary, junior high and high school
levels. All winners will
be honored at the opening night benefit on June
3rd.
A
complete
list of submission rules
and entry forms are
downloadable at www.
dobama.org. Brochure
and entry forms will be
mailed to anyone who
requests one by calling
216.932.3396 or by sending an e-mail to youngplaywrights@dobama.
org.

Congresswoman Marcia L. Fudge launches the 11th Congressional District Youth Advisory Council at her
Cuyahoga County district office on Saturday, January 9, 2016. Left to right (standing): Mykol Brooks (11th grade, Richmond Heights High School), Danielle Kakish (11th grade, Revere High School), Cameron Mays (12th grade, MC2 STEM
High School), Isabella Jaffrey (11th grade, Cleveland Heights High School), Clinton White (11th grade, John Adams High
School), Yash Agrawal, Andrew Roth (11th grade, Shaker Heights High School, alternate), Taylor Barksdale-Vernon (11th
grade, Jane Addams Business Careers Center), Patrick Ellington (12th grade, John Hay High School, alternate), and
Javon Miller (11th grade, Trinity High School). Left to right (seated): Cyan Blackwell (12th grade, Maple Heights High
School), Congresswoman Marcia L. Fudge, Donella Monk (12th grade, Garrett Morgan School of Science, alternate), and
Lauren Jackson (11th grade, National Inventors Hall of Fame Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics High
School).

A cushion can secure dreams
As in many other states, there is a wide
gap in savings between
white families in Ohio
and families of color. The
Annie E. Casey Foundation has just released
a brief recommending
federal policy changes to
help narrow that gap.
The brief states
a modest federal invest-
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ment in universal children’s savings accounts
could have a huge positive impact on families.
Beadsie Woo, senior associate with the Casey
Foundation, says every
family needs a financial
cushion.
“Saving both
for short-term emergencies such as a car repair,

but it’s also saving for
long-term aspirations,
like post-secondary education or chances that
will change their kids’
lives,” Woo said.
The brief points
out that a family’s assets strongly correlate
with indicators of child
well-being, from aca-

demic performance to
self-esteem. It suggests
that by creating universal savings accounts
when children are born,
a young person could use
the funds for education,
starting a business, or
buying a home - giving
a boost to the individual
and their community.

“Terry E. Hill’s
‘The Committee’ is a
beguiling tale that twirls
Illuminati conspiracy,
New Orleans voodoo,
American politics and
a subplot gay affair in a
delicious twist of turbulence and turmoil.”
With
Come
Sunday Morning, When
Sunday Comes Again
and The Last Sunday,
author Terry E. Hill has
proven himself an adept
story weaver.
Enthralling
his readers with a trilogy based inside a
megachurch setting, his
well-spun plots of scandal, suspense and seduction were delivered with
acute precision. Skillfully whipping his readers
into a page-turning frenzy, they rushed to keep
abreast of characters bigger than the books that
encased them.
With the release
of “The Committee” on
Urban Renaissance, an
imprint of Kensington
Publishing Corp., the
author ups the ante and
moves into the world of
politics.
“The Committee” is a beguiling tale
that twirls Illuminati
conspiracy, New Orleans
voodoo, American politics and a subplot gay affair in a delicious twist of
turbulence and turmoil.
We find out that the secret society behind the
country’s biggest political ploys is a mysterious
New Orleans family of

Hill
Creole women who head
“The Committee.” It is
they who in fact control
the white men mistaken
to be the country’s power
figures! “The Committee” has selected every
US president since James
Monroe and controls
much of the country’s
economy. When they
make the decision that the
United States is not only
ready for a Black woman
president, but also select
her, the phrase, ‘hell hath
no fury like a woman
scorned’ takes on new
and insidious meaning.
Camille Ernestine Hardaway is the first
African American female
mayor of Los Angeles
and she has it all - stunning good looks, power,
a seemingly devoted husband and influential allies.
“The Committee” has decided that she
will be the first black
female president of the
United States and will
stop at nothing to ensure
their rising candidate
reaches the White House.
Author Terry E. Hill sublimely works hypnosis

In “Enlightenment Appetizers: A Taste
of Enlightenment in Everyday Life” (published
by Balboa Press), author Victoria A. Vetere,
PhD, HC, has created
a full-color, magazinestyle collection of essays
to transform what she
says are the key aspects
of life – work, relationships, health, spirituality,
consciousness and many
more.
Vetere says she
was motivated to write
by her desire “to inspire
and encourage positive
change through teaching
how life really works.”

In response
to President Barack
Obama’s 2016 State
of the Union on Tuesday night, Congresswoman Gwen Moore
(WI-04) issued the
following statement:
“Tonight, after leading our nation
with honor and distinction over the last
seven years, President
Obama boldly delivered his final State
of the Union address
before a joint session
of Congress. I was
honored to take part
in this historic event
as the president articulated his achieve-

with the written word as
he winds the reader deeper down a sinister black
hole with each chapter.
“The Committee’s” lethal combination of manipulation,
intimidation, mysticism
and murder make for the
most intoxicating political thriller.
With an adoring
fan base waiting in high
anticipation, Hill is hosting a Facebook contest.
The author (on Facebook
at Terry E. Hill ) will give
away 25 autographed
copies of “The Committee” to the lucky winner.
The contest ends at midnight on Martin Luther
King, Jr. Day, Monday,
January 18th. Participants can find more details on The Committee’s
Facebook page and / or
enter on his Facebook
page.
“The
Committee” is Hill’s fourth
novel. Come Sunday
Morning was his first
book, followed by When
Sunday Comes Again in
2012 and The Last Sunday in 2013.
The publisher
consolidated Hill’s first
two books into one and
re-released it 2014 as
The Come Sunday Morning Saga. Come Sunday
Morning was selected as
number three of the five
best fiction books for
2012 by the Sankofa Literary Society.
When Sunday
Comes Again was released in the summer

of 2012 and made the
AALBC (African American Literary Book Club)
Urban Fiction Best Seller
List. Hill’s novels have
also been featured on the
Bestsellers List of Black
Expressions and have
been selected as best
books of the month and
year by various bookstores and book clubs
throughout the country.
The Sunday Morning
Saga has been acquired
by more than 10,000 libraries in the U.S., Europe, Australia and New
Zealand.
Hill has developed a significant and
very loyal audience who
eagerly await each new
release. Elev8.com, an
online property of Hello
Beautiful, profiled the
author as the next E.
Lynn Harris for his clever storytelling and LGBT
subplots. He and his writings have been featured
on BET.com’s monthly
YOU GOTTA HAVE IT
column, Crème Magazine, Elev8/Hello Beautiful, Black Literature
Magazine and The Literary Network.
Hill’s writings
are amazing works of fiction that continuously stir
conversation on important topics nationwide.
Purchase The Committee on Amazon.com and
wherever books are sold.
Visit the author’s website
at http://www.terryehill.
com/.

The
collection reflects volumes of
writing and teaching on
broader perspective and
energy science. Vetere
presents these principles
in an approachable format, appealing to readers
new to energy science
and those well-seasoned
in these ideas. The book
also includes a free web
course entitled, “Energy
Science 101: How Life
Really Works,” which is
intended to bring some
fun to practice exercises.
Speaking of her
readers, Vetere hopes
they find: “Inspiration to
value being above doing,

to practice self-awareness, and to have compassion for themselves
and others.”
“Enlightenment Appetizers” By
Victoria A. Vetere, PhD,
HC, Softcover | 8.5 x
11 in | 88 pages | ISBN
9781504328708,
EBook | 88 pages | ISBN
9781504328715, and is
available at Amazon and
Barnes & Noble.
Vetere is a life
coach, teacher, writer,
speaker and radio show
host. Her studies and
training have encompassed western and
eastern healing tradi-

tions including psychology, holistic kinesiology,
Reiki, meditation, yoga,
sound healing, Ayurveda
and aromatherapy.
Vetere inspires
and instigates enlightenment wherever and
whenever possible.
She currently
resides in Columbus,
Ohio, with her two fantastic felines. Vetere has
combined her love of art
and her dedication to feline welfare by creating
ZenCat Gallery. This is
her first book. More information is available
at http://www.enlightenedlifecoaching.com/.

ments, outlined his
objectives for his final
months in office, and
expressed his vision
for the future.
“His words
reminded us of the
progress
we’ve
achieved together as
a country, the adversity we’ve overcome,
and the difficult road
ahead. He underscored the great economic peril that once
threatened our way of
life, and the arduous
but steady road back
to recovery. The policies that helped bring
this economic recovery to fruition are the

same policies that
helped cut the unemployment rate in half,
create 14 million new
jobs, and spur the longest streak of privatesector job creation in
history.
“Despite such
remarkable economic
gains, neither President Obama nor I believe that our work is
done. Too many working men and women
continue to struggle
just to provide the
basic necessities for
their families. Too
many communities of
color find themselves
underserved and dis-

advantaged. If we are
to truly and substantively address these
inequities, we must
heed the president’s
call by making college more affordable,
strengthening Social
Security and Medicare, and ensuring
that economic prosperity is a dream attainable to all who are
willing to work for it.
“I’d
like
to thank President
Obama for his leadership and for his continued efforts to help
us build an economy
that works for everyone.”

of University Circle’s
museums and institutions will offer free or
discounted admission
and themed activities
to commemorate Dr.
King.
On Monday,

January 18, The Rink
at Wade Oval will be
open special hours
from Noon-7:00 p.m.
Admission is free and
skate rentals are $3.
University
Circle Inc. will pro-

vide a free shuttle bus
to take guests to the
participating organizations in University
Circle on Monday,
January 18. The shuttle bus will run from
10:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Tools offered to reach for new life

Gwen Moore responds to Obama

MLK event at University Circle
Celebrate
the life and legacy
of Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. in University Circle beginning
Saturday, January 16,
and running throughout the week, many
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Historic black church to ring bell for history
In 1776, the
year of America’s independence, a group of enslaved men and women
secretly founded the First
Baptist Church in Williamsburg, Virginia. The
church, which celebrates
its 240th anniversary in
2016, is today one of the
country’s oldest AfricanAmerican houses of Bap-

tist worship, and a symbol of the faith, struggle,
and perseverance that
marks the black experience in America.
The First Baptist Church —whose
first members met under thatched arbors in
the woods — moved
to a brick church building before the Civil War

and acquired a bell in the
late 19th century. Since
the days of segregation
and Jim Crow, the bell
has been inoperable…
unheard throughout the
tumult and progress of
the civil rights movement and in the presence
of famed worshipers including the late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. and

Rosa Parks.
The Colonial
Williamsburg Foundation, which had a key
role in building the
church at the current site,
has pledged to restore the
bell to working condition
and to challenge the nation to ring it throughout
the day — every day —
for Black History Month

Martin Luther King Civic Center
14801 Shaw Avenue- East Cleveland, Ohio 44112

Presents

Region 2 Silver Gloves
Regional Boxing Tournament

Saturday, January 16: 2 p.m.- Sunday, January 17: 2 p.m.
Monday, January 18: TBD (if needed)

Featuring Amateur Boxers 8 To 15 Years Old

From: Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Kentucky and Pennslvania

For Tickets And Information Call: 216-721-1674

in February 2016.
“Bells call people to faith. They send
folks forth to do good
work in the world,” said
Reginald F. Davis, pastor
of First Baptist Church.
“But Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., who prayed in
our church, also said that
freedom rings. A silent
bell represents unfinished work of freedom
and equality. This bell,
in this sacred and historic
church, will be silent no
more.”
An engineering
and conservation team
led by Colonial Williamsburg experts determined the age, foundry,
and provenance of the
bell, and has completed
the painstaking process
of restoring it in time
for it to toll throughout
Black History Month.
“We are going to challenge the nation, Americans of every
color, faith, and creed,
to take a turn at ringing
the bell,” said Mitchell
B. Reiss, president and
CEO of The Colonial
Williamsburg Foundation. “This church and
this bell follow the arc of
the American story of independence, but this was
a dream deferred for far
too many. As a nation we
constantly strive to form
a more perfect union,
based on liberty, rule of
law, and human dignity,
and as current events remind us, that work is forever unfinished.”
Black
History Month also will be
honored by Colonial
Williamsburg, the First
Baptist Church, and The
College of William &
Mary with an unprecedented range of special
programs offered daily
during the month of February. This will include
a new exhibition at the
Abby Aldrich Rockefeller Folk Art Museum,
A Century of AfricanAmerican Quilts; daily
lectures and live theater
throughout the historic
area; concerts, film festivals, oral histories; and
gospel music and church
services at the First Baptist Church.
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Arrested? Injured?

Remember, First,
That What You Say
Will Be Used Against You!
Then Call Me For Discussion

Name A. Gay
James
Attorney At Law

(216) 429-9493

Email: attyjimgay@aol.com

(ESDN photo
Sales - Service
- Partsby Terry Gallagher)
Open Mon.- Sat. 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

FATHER’S DREAM’S APPLIANCES
Washers - Dryers - Refrigerators
Ranges - Freezers
County Vouchers Accepted
TWO LOCATIONS:
3319 E. 93rd Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44104
(216) 441-1466

Show Room & Outlet Store
9520 Woodland Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44104
(216) 421-1570

Visit Our Website: www.fdappliances.com
“We Deliver Anywhere In Cuyahoga County”
“MAKE US FEEL GOOD, Tell us You Saw Our
Ad In EAST SIDE DAILY NEWS!”

CLEVELAND
STATE THEATRE
216-721-1500
Valentine’s Day
Sunday, February 14

11520 Buckeye Road
Cleveland, Ohio
www.orbansflowers.com

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 At 8PM
SATURDAY, APRIL 16 AT 4PM AND 8PM
TICKETS ON SALE: Friday, January 15
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